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ADORTISEMENX
'AthemAtkdlt)ivmityrOt\ A plain Bemonftration from
the Holy Scriptures, that the Times of this Worlds

were Fore-appointed by t&Co:vrejaaiit made with Abraham::

And determined to .be according to the Meafure ofj;he Age
and Fulneis of GhrifK; \ K|pt Secret finde the Wo^ begian^

but is now made plain upon Twelve Tables, in a Solar

Calendar, as familiar to the Underftanding as a Common
Almanack. With a full Proof, that this is the laft Genera-
tion, -which Oiall^iie^pils ^ay; titf al tMiig^-IB^-FiMiecjj

and the Gates ofRightspiifceis fee Opened, Being the Refuit

©f many Years Studyo B;^ ElUs Palmer.

Printed for Jobi$ HarrlSyM the Harrow in the PouUrejf,
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THE

E F A G E.

It was not to convince the Atheifts and Sadduces of

this Age, 0/ the'Exlftence of Sprits^ and hy con-

fequence of a Deity, that I began this Colk^idn. They

have the Works of the Creation, both of the Great

and of the Lejfer World, and an admirable Scene of

Vroyidcncc exhibited to the reft of Man-J^ind in the

Pofierity of Abraham, and Recorded in the Sacred

Writings^ivhichy if they were difpofed with well defeca-

ted Minds {gently putting by the Leaves and the

Prickles^ and the mean outfide Covering, whereby they

are Veiledfrom the Prophane) toinfpe5l the internal Form
and Compojure, and deeply Contemplate the admirable

Accomodations of all the Parts, the Defign and Ten-

dency of the Whole, and the Secret Powers hy which allii

Sujiained and .Ordered, they might \hy^ihe help of a

certain J)ivi7ie Light^ which doth\ often illufiraie fiich

Souh fo employed) difcern a more Noble Evidence and
fatisfaSiory Couvi^ion of thofe things] which the Ignis

Fatuu§ of p vitiated^ l^a thp^ef
ver improved, as 'is iTjidgin'ed, by "the accomplifhmentt-

A 2 '
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The Preface.

of what vpe commonly call L£arning^ but is in truth

hut it Superficial thivg, in refpeH: of true Knowledge)

cannot receive^ a7id he ajfured^ that Chriftianity is

indeed a Nohle and Divine Philofophy^ caft out like a

Ball, among the Children of Men^ that they fhould

catch it that catch could -^
and accordingly is very

differe?itly , and by inoft very unworthily entertained

in the World-^ not only by the fenfual Swine^ and by

the MuckpormSj but. by fuch as would be thought to be

of a more generous Strain
J Cock§ of the Game^ andyet

prefer a Corn of Early and a Feather^ before an inefii-

mable folid Jewel, But not only their Wills^ which

are a great Byas upon the Judgment^ hut the Minds

andConfciences of mofl of thefe People are fo Corrupt:-

ed^that they cannot^ or will not acquiefce in thefe

Matters^, even in greater Evidence than what they free-

ly a^ tipon in Matters viore agreeable to their own-

Ceniics and corrupt AffeSiions^ being as averfe to fub-

jeS their Vnderfiandingto the Divine Wifdom, as their

Wills to the Laws andVVill of God^ tho the SubjeSlion

€fth§ one is no lefs necefary to the attainment of the ^

great end of Man^ accordingly defigned in the Divine

Methods of Providencey than that of the other. And.'

therefore to have undertaken fuch a WorJ^as this for the

Service offuch People^ I can hardly think, would have

been to much purpofe 5 and befides^ it would have obli-

ged me to fuch Proofs and Evidence for the fatisfaSiion

of others^ as I conceive not foabfolutely necejfary for my

t^^Tofe



The Preface.

fnrpofe in many -particulars 5 though I JhaU lay no

farther firefs upon any of the ReIations^ when I come

to make ufe of them, than I am fatisfiecf they may

reafonably hear. But my Dcfign is this :

Being weU fatisfieJ that much of the Good and

Evil, which oc€urs in the World, not only in relatiofi

to particular Perfons, but whole Fariiilies^ Cities, and

Nations
J
which is commonly attributed to Humane

Management^ or I know not what blind Fortune or

Chance 5 16 in truth produced by the Secret prevalent

Energy and Operations oj certain Invifible, Intelligent

AgentSy which not only or^er and difpofe divers Occur-

rencesy which to us Mortals feem very minute and in-

confiderable^ to be Occafions ofgreat Confequences, but

do alfoinfenfiblj^and yet effeSiually bind and impede,or

excite andpromote^the ASiions ofMen^to produce Events

fome much fhortfome beyond̂ and fome contrary^ to their

Befigns: And that out common Notion of Spirits,

that is.of thofe Invifible Agents^which Jconceive to be of

very different Natures and Powers, are greatly and
unhappily mifiak^en : And la/ily, that much of the

Evilsy which affHH Mankind, are efeUedby Spirits of*

an inferior Nature and Power^ and but of the next

degree in knowledge and Power above us Mortals, and
fuch as are ufuaUy imployed by Witches and Magi-
tians : I fuppofe that a better Vnderftanding of the

Nature^ Power^ and Operations ofthefe Spirits, of the

Means by which they get Advantage againft.u^, and'

J



The Preface.

of the Means whereby we may either prevent thefame,

or be relieved and extricated out of their fower^ouM

he a matter of no little Vfe andBenefit to Men, And
in order to this I have begun A CoIIedion of Mo-
dern Relations of Matters of Fa6t concerning Spi-

nes, but pincifally of Apparitions ^/^^ Witches

;

intending in Conclufion. to put together my Obfer-

vations upon them^ and what others I have met with

in print of this or former AgeSy for this purpofe.

And becaufe this Wicked^ and, even in Things

therein they think themfelves Wife ^ Foolifh Age,

'have flrangely impofed upon themfelves^ or been ini"

pofed upon by the Efficacy of the Devil or his Infiru^

ments, to a Disbelief 0/ the being of Witches, or of

much of that Power, which they exercife through the

In/iru^ion and Affiftanceof thofe Spirits^ and by con-

fequence of their Agency in many Mifchiefs andEvils^
which we ignorantly attribute to other Caufes : And
alfo offome Means, which 7?iight be ufeful to deteU

them , and to difappoint their Wicked dperatians
$

whereby 7?iany innocent and good People are left ex-

pofed to their Malice, who might otherwife be re-

lieved 5 I tbcught fit to begin with a Publication of

part of my Collection concerning Witches, refers

ving divers others which I have for a more Comfleat

Infor7nation, and my CoUeSiion of Relations of Appa-

ritlQiis till another time : A^^d in the mean time jhaU

be very glad of any good Information or Ajfifiance in

any
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H'hy thing relating thereunto i^ Wherein I defire only

^ Certainty as to Matter ofFa^ , and then how. Inctc-

d]b\c foever it may fee?n to the Vz-dgar^ or fuch as

are skilled in the common Notions of Vhilofofky, I
' care net : For I am weU fatisfied that divers great

Truths cannot but feem fo to them.

Tothk I thought it very proper to prefix a Medi-

t^iion^though not finijhed^of that no lefs Wife^Profound^

Sagacious and Ingemiom., than Jufl and Good. Man^

the late Lord Chief Juftice HALE, concerning

the Mercy ofGod in preferring us from the Malice

and f^wer of Evil Angels 5 which he wrote at Cam-
btidgi^ 4ht rient Lord's day after the Tryal o£ cer-

'ftififei Witches iefcre him at St. Edmund's-bury,

iihSm ht there Cmdtnmed ^ and ordered to he Exe-

cuted, after d long Tryal from Seven ox Eight in the

MmiiHgiiU Seven Gr Eight at Night y wherein he

mUed'ji^ hta^ttjjifiancs divers Phyfitians^ and other

^fyari^d M^Hj m]d atlitfl^fttr a fnil and careful Ex-

amikationf th^ fmy finding them Gidlty , he pajfed

Sentt^^^^nfhtnrmi^fnil SatisfaiiionGfthe Juftice

of their Verdia. There is a Relation of it in print,

written by his Marfhal^ which I fuppofe (is very true^

though to the befi of my Memory^ not fo compleat, as

to fome obfervable Circumftances^ as what he related

to me at his return from that Circuits But that he

was well fatisfied in it may be perceived by Im Wri-

ting this Meditation fo immediately upon it. And
there^
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Therefore I thiiik it very proper for this place^ not on-

ly for the ufe which well-Jifpofed People may make of

ii^ but alfo as an Evidence of the Judgmeiit^ of jo

Greaty_fo Lear?ieJ, fo Profound anc/ Sagacious, fo Cau-

:iious^ Circufnfpeli and Tender a Ma?i in matters of

Juflice, and efpedaily in matters of Life and Death^

uponfo great Deliberation, {for he k^evp by his Kalen-

dar bejore-hand what a Caufe he was to Try, andhe
well knew the Notions and Sentiments of the Age)

and tiponfo folemn an Occafion 5 to checks and correal

the Impiety, the Vanity, the Self-conceitednefs, or Bafe-

nefsoffuch Witch-Advocates, as either confidentlymain-

tain that there are no Witches at all, making their

fhallow Conceptions an adequate meafure for the extent

of the Powers of Nature^ and of the Wifdom and Power

of God 'j
or contrary to their Duty and their Oaths

^

viake light of the Examination and *Tryal of them^

when brought before them. Such Perfons may have

caufe to be afhamed of themfelves, after notice offuch

a Judgment^ and others may hereby he admonifhed what

to think^of them-^ if they perfijl in fuch AjfertiQm^ or

Pretences. ^ f-- "^
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A

ISCOURSE
CONCERNING

The great Mercy of God, in preferving

us from the Power and Malice of Evil

Angels.

Written by Sir Matt. Hale at Cambridge 2^ Mar,
166 1, Vpon occafion ofa Tryal 0} certainWitches

before him the Week, before at St. EdmundV
Bury.

I. ^ ~^Ha then AYt-fuch evil Angels^ it is without all

I queftion : The OU Teftament aiTures us of it,

J_ as it eafily appears upon the confideration of the
Temptation of our firft Parents ; the , Hiftory of

Ahimeieck and the Men of Shechem \ the Hiftory of Sml and
the Witch Q^End^r^ the Hiftory ofM^^i/^/^ and the falfe Pro-
phets t the Hiftory of "Job ; the Prophecy of the Defblation
of Babylon^ wherein 'Jim and ZJim and the Satyrs were
Prophefied to Inhabit: The New Tefiament more ex-
plicitly and abundantly clears it, by the Hiliory of the
Temptation of Our Lord ; the Demoriiacks of feveral Symp-
toms Cured by our Lord and his Apoftles \ the Proceflion of

! the
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the Evil Spirit, and his return withfeven other Spirits; the

Vifion of the Fall of Sstta-a from Heaven like Lightning by
our Saviour ; the leveral afTertings of it in the Gofpel and^

Apoftolical EpiftJes ; the Prince of the power of the Air;
the Spirit ruling in the Children of Difbbedience ; the King-
dom of Satan ; Principahties and Powers in high Places, and
more frequently yet in the Jpocdyps : It is alfo confirmed to

us by daily Experieme of the Power and Energy of thefe

Evil Spirits in >F//f/'^/, and by them.

2. That thefe evil Spirits have likewife a great meafure of
Potver^ and a greater meafure of AXf/zV^, appears in the fame
Scriptures and by Experience. The greateft Strength and E->

nergy of any corporeal Creature, is in the vigourand power
of thofe Natural and Animal Spirits that are within them
The great fwiftnefs and ftrength o£ the Lyon, the Wolf, the

Tyger, and of the ffrongeft of Men^ is the exerting ofthefe
Vital and Animal Spirits, without which their Bodies, tho
of the exadefl: Model and Compages for ffrength, were but
a Trunk and mers moles. Certainly therefore thofe Sepa-
rate Spirits that are not clogged nor encumbred with Mattter,

have a greater flrength and energy, which is evident in thofe

PofTeiled Demoniacks both in the Gofpel and in known Ex-
perience, who could not be holden by the flrength of Men,
when PoilefTed witli this powerful and malignant Influ-

ence.

5. And yet their Malice to the Children of Men is more
extenfive than their Power : It began with theFirfl: Man in

Innocence, and it hath improved ever fince. The evidence

both ofhis Power and Malice5is moftlively feen in that dilplay

of the Invifible Adminiftration and Exercife ofit towards Jc?^:

that it contented not it felf with any Bounds; his Goods,

his Children, his Name, his Body, the very Peace of his Soul

and Mind were not enough to content or quench it ; info-

much, that had there not been a guard upon his Life his

Malice had aifb feized that : And which is yet more, his

Malice againft the everlafting Soul of Man is unfatiable, as

ai^pears in that exprefs defcription of the Tempting of our
V Lord^,,
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Lord, Tempting him to^ Prefumption ; to Defpair ) to Ape-

il-acy from God : And this he did not only out of a particular

or pcrfbnai Malice againfthim; but as in his firft Temptation

of the Firi^ yidam^ his Malice was not only at him, but at

the whole Kind, which in a great meafure he effeded : fo

in his Tempting ofour Lordjhe aimed not only Perfonally at

him, but in him at the totum gemts Humanum : For tho pof^

.fibly he might be ignorant of thehypoftatical Union of the

Divine Nature to our Lord; yet doubtlefs he did fufpect that

much of the good of Manl^ind was depofited in that Trea-

furyy which if he could have fhattered and broken, he had

exquifitely fatisfied the extent of his Malice againfl Mankind.

4. This Malice and Power of that Evil one is much advan-

taged in reference to Man. i. By his great Experience andSub^

Hlty. 2. By his Inviftbility and Swiftnefs^ whereby he can

lecretly and powerfully infinuate and mingle himlelf witii

the 5ubje£l he means to mifchief : He knows the Avenues
into Man ; and he knows how moft flibtily and unfufpeft-

edly to feize upon them : In reference to the Body oflAan^ he

knows his Humours, his Temper, his Diftemper, and hath

the advantage of the higher Ground, as Ferfeus had in his

'fight with the Monfter in the Fable; as the Eagle in his

fight with the Dragon : He can watch his Advantage and Un-
difcovered can derive into him a malignant Air, or a poyfO'*

nous Fume, or a venomous Infufion ; His Experience in Na-
tural Caufes ; his AbiHty to difcover fit Adives, and to ap-

ply them e.ffediually to Paflives ; his acquaintance with the

Natural Conftitutions, and his opportunities to difturb, or

invenom it ; his <Speed and imperceptible Motion in infinu-

tion of himfelf, and his Experiments upon the B©dy renders

it, upon a bare natural account, much fiibjed: to his Pow-
er.

5. Andnolefs advantage hath he upon the Soul, Firil: in

refpeB of it felf 2indi its own fpiritual Nature, whereby in all

probability he can lecretly and immediately mlinuate himfelf

with it, and Periwade, and Excite, and Deceive, and Abuie,

as a fubtil Man can deal with another of more fimplicity :

* 2 For
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For it feems altogether as reafonable upon a bare natural
account, that one Spirit may communicate with another in

a Kind proper to their Nature, as one Man may communi-
cate to another,ina Kind fuitablewith his Nature. 2. And
principally in reffect of the manner of the operatiofiof the Soul

of Man in Communion with the Body, whereby ilie hath a kind
ofdependance upon the Body's Conftitution, and by a di-

iiurbance or difbrder ixi that, become fubjeQ: to a difbrder

in her Afitings : Upon this account he can difturb the Blood
into Cholar, or Luft ; abufe the Fancy with falie repre-

ientations or dillurbances in Truth ; corrupt the Organ of
tliQ Senfe, or the Species which they receive ; inrage, and
difcompofe the Humours of the Body, mingle Ingrediants

with them, that fliall impede or corrupt the actings of
the Soul. And as thus he can corrupt w;ithin, fo he can by
obfervation of the prevalence of any Luft or Pallion, and of
the juft and true jeafon^ when it is at the height, fit it with
a Temptation that fhali draw it out to Adion. When Achan*s

covetous humour is high, he can unvail the Wedge of
Gold and the Babylonifh Garment. When Davidh Securi-

ty and Idlenefs, and pofTibly high and delicate Fare, hath
railed up the Luft of his Flefh, he can prefent him with a
Bathjheha. Thus partly by his own Wifdom, Experience, ma*
licious Vigilancy, Invifibility, Strength and Power

j partly

by our own Weaknefs and Infirmity, partly by the Correfpon-

dence he hath with our Tempers and Difpo/itions, he is able

to make advantage upon us, either by internal Corrupting,

or by external Alluring or Inciting us to what is hurtful and
prejudieialV

6. Since therefore it is apparent that he wants neither.

Power, nor Opportunity, nor Malice, to mifchief us, it re-

mains, that certainly the ohfiruBion of the executing of that

Fower doth not arifefrom himjelf', for his Malice is uniatiablej

it is his bufinefs every day to go about feeking whom he may
Devour : And unqueftionably his Malice would carry him.

to the execution of the utmoft of his Power, either to de-

troy Mankind^ or at leaft to make them Slaves to his King-
dom».
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dom. Alexander who was moft certainly the mofl Am-
bitious Prince in the World, could not be near 'lq fond of

bringing the World under his Subje£lion, as this Prince of

Darknels is. Thofe that he cannot make his VafTals, he

would loon extirpate and exterminate out of the Bounds
of his affeded Empire : And on the other fide , the

obflrudlion is not frem our fehes; we are too weak
to deal with him ; he was too hard for Ada?n in his Inno-

cence, ' and therefore muft needs be too hard for us in our

corrupted Eftate. And if it be faid, there was but one to

one, we are many to one, or at leaft to few; we deceive our
felves herein, for they are Numerous : One Man was poffeired

with a Legion, in the Gofpel : But if it were otherwife, yet

the Agility and nimblenefs of thofe impure Spirits is great,

and their difpatches fpeedy ; they are Itinerarii & Circumfera-

/?f/V walking to and fro through the World.

7., It remains therefore, that the power and malice of this

great Enemy is checked and controlled, and limited by a high-

er Power y it is Reg;?um'fii? graviori Regno : And he that hath
fhut up the Sea in Bars and Doors, and faid, Hitherto {halt

thou come^ and no further^ and here (hall thy proud Waves flay^
hath likewife limited and confined this proud, and malici-

ous, and powerful Adverfary within his Sphear and Limit,
and chained up this unruly and ravenous Woolf, fb that he
cannot go one Linkbeyond his prefixed Bounds.

8. Thtfc Bounds or limits of the Power and AStivity of
this Adverfary are many : we may reduce them into thele
four, viz,. I. The Law of their Subjedion. 2. Providen-
tial Difpenfation.. 3. Minifterial Reiifhance. 4. Natural
Impediments.

I. The firfl reflraint h the Law of their SubjeBion : for tho
thofe impure Spirits are like Rebels a^nd MalefaQors againft.
their Lord, and have an habitual Oppofition againil him,
yet they are under his Dominion ; tho they hate to Obey him,
they dare not difobey him^ tho they have not the love of the.

Law of their Being, yet they are under the Goherfion and
fear of that Law. Juft as there, be among Men.many vile

People,



People that 3^et dare not ad tlmv Villany for fear of PuniPn-

ment; and il?' they do, they do It by fteaith and fecretly : So

doiibtkfs thole Evil Asgels are under a fear of Offending,

snd do fmart for it.^ Government is the Ordinance of God,

as well in the Invifible as the Vifible World : And this feems

plain to me by that Petition of the evil Spirits to our Savionr,

that they might not be fent to the place of Torment, even

before their laft and final Judgment. There are certain

Torments for their Extravagancies, inflided by, an Invifible

Oeconomy, which they fear and dread as much as Male-

labors do the Whip and the Pillory. And upon this account

partly it was, that Sau?^,^ tho he had naturally pov/er to

have afflided Joh, durft not attempt it without leave and

Dermiffion from God. ^
t

'
t

• •
i r

^
IL Frovidentid Difpnfmon : And this is the lame over

Men and Devils: It naturally lies in thePower of one.Man

to Kill or Hurt another ;
yet that fame Superintendency of

Divine Providence, without which a Sparrow falls not the

Ground,prevents one Man from doing all the mifchief to ano-

ther that naturally lies in his Power ; and the fame prevent

tion and Providential interpofition, hinders the adivity of

the Evil One from doing all that Mifchief he naturally can

amoncT the Children Men. And this was that Hedge and

Fence'^that God had made about >^ and all he had ; and

till that were removed, the attempts of Satan were vain and

idle to have broken in upon him.

Ill MinifterUl Imfedimeuts, and thele are: ot two kinds.

I Such Impediments as concern the Soul only, and the im-

mediate Agency there. J^atan he difturbs, and provokes, and

perfwades and tempts to Evil, but the Divm^ GracU Admim^

€uU comiter-perfwade. The Son of God came into the World

to deftroy the Works of the Devil, and there is a perpetual

conteft between thefe two, for the Principality and Domi-

nion ovei* the Children of Men; on the one fide, the Devil

and his Angels they Fight by their Method, and Temptati-

ons, and Allurements, and Infinuations to win
.
over the

Children of Men to the Kingdom of Darknefs : On the other

lide
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fide Michael and his Angels, the Angels of the Covenant,

and the fecret and powerful Agencies of his Grace and

alBftance, take all opportunities to reduce Men to the Obe-

dience of God, to their Duty to him, confirms them in it,

detects and difcovers,^ and convinceth the Tempter, and

upholds the Spirits of Men againft him : He will convince

the World ofJudgment by judging the Prince of this World,

that is, bf deteding his Sophiftry, his Falfity, and the ill

coniequences thereof.

2. Such as concern the inward Man and the outward-

Man alfo, the Miniftration of the Good Angels^ who are as

diligent to counter-work the Evil Angels in their Mifchiefs,

as they can be fedulous to inflid them ; they are Miniftring

6'pirits. When the Devil was ufing a flight to gain the Body
of Mofes to make an Idol of him, Michael refifted him.

The Evil Angels are full of Power and full ofMaUce againft

the Children of Men ; and on the other fide, the good Angels

are no whit inferior to them in Power, and are Benevolent

and Loving to the Children of Men, and do many and ma-
ny times when we know it not, prevent us from many mif^

chiefs that thefe malevolent Regiments of Hell would inflid

upon our Bodies and our 6'ouls. And doubtlels, as we fee

in the vifihle Adminiftration of the World, or of any one

Kingdom thereof, there is continual Diligence on one fide by
feditious turbulent minded Men to break the Peace of a

Kingdom or City, or place, which is with much dihgence,

watchfulnefs, and vigilancy, attended and prevented h^ wife

and good Men j fb there is no leis care and vigilancy, and
counterworking by the Pure and Good Angels, againft the

mifchievous defigns of thefe evil 5'pirits againft the Children

of Men.
IV. Natural lm]^ediments to xh^M^QxVm^ of that Evil 6'pi^

rit.

I . In reference to the ^oul and inward Man. God hath

.

fortified the Will of Man with the priviledge of Liberty;
tho thofeEvil Angels may folhcit, perfwade and tempt, yet

.

Almighty God hath placed this Bar in his way, vtz,. The
freedom
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ireedom of the Will, that all the Devils in Hell cannot take
ivom him: It is an impregnable Fort, that can only be
taken by Dedition, but never by Storm or Allault. And this

is partly the reafon of that Text, Refifi the Deviland he mil
file from you. He knows that where there is Refiftance of
the Will; there is no entrance for him, and gives over the
Allault.

2. In reference to the Body or outward Man. He cannot
ordinarily exercife any Violence upon the outward Man, but
by the Mediation of things Corporeal, and moft ordinarily by
themediation of Mankind : He cannot kill a Man but by the

Sword of a Man-flayer \ nor rob or plunder, but by a Caldem
or Sabem\ nor infertile Body, but by the means ofa Witch.
And all this God hath moft wifely ordered in this manner,
that tho the Impure Spirit it felf be out of the reach or

regiment of Human Juffice or Government
;
yet the Inftru-

ment, without which he cannot ordinarilyJwork, is within

the reach ofHuman Juftice and Government: whereby the

wife and good God hath confequently as it were, reduced

him, viz,, in his Inftruments, without which he cannot ad,
under the very Power of Human Laws and Government. I

fay, ordinarily he cannot a£l any external mifchief upon
Man, butby fuch Means and Inffruments as are under the

coherfion ofHuman Laws. I fay, Ordimrily, for when tliis

Ira Divine fatelles is Commiflioned from the God ofHeaven,

he may a£t immediately from himfelf, according to the tenor

or extent of liis CommilTion j but Ordinarily and Naturally he

cannot.

'Not Finih
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Do^or Pordage his Relation of the monderful Appari-

tio?is, Vi/ions, and unuftial things which were feen

in his Familyy in the Tear^ i ^4p.

pdiox: Joh?i Pordage Re£i:or of Bradfieid in the Connty
of Berks, being the Eighteenth of September 1654,

Charged with certain Articles then and afterward exhibited

to the Commiffioners forejefting of Scandalous Miniftersja-

mongft other things, for entertaining at his Houfe one
Ev^rard a reputed Conjurer ; and that he had frequent and
familiar Converie with Angels ', and concerning the Vifion

of a Dragon, and Apparitions of Spirits, &e. As to the En-
tertainment of Ezrerardy he anfwered and confefTed, that

about four Years before, he was received into his Houfe for

about three Weeks and no longer, but not as a Conjurer,

but as a workman atHarveft ; and that he never heard the

leaft intimation that he was ever fufpefted to be a Conjurer,

till after his Departure, but afterward was flxongly enclined

to believe that he was : And concerning the Vifion of a
Dragon, and Apparition of Spirits, / mil not confefs^ faith he,

uny ApfArition in particular^ till they be prored, left I fhould

feem to accufe my felf, they being brought in as a Crime
againft me, and as Inftruments to Condemn me : Yet, in

general I acknowledge, that fomc four Years fince, there

were many ftrange and wonderful Apparitions in my Houfe

:

But, what can thefe in Juftice amount to, tho attefted by
Oath, and confefTed particularly by my felf^ when brought
before thofe who profefs themfelves Chriftians, and are ac-

quainted with the Hiftory of the Holy Scriptures ? Pray,

was not Job a pious, fincere, and eminently Righteous Man ?

Yet, how was he feared with Dreams, and terrified with
Vifions, 3^0^ 7. 14. Did not Zjchariah the Prophet, Chap. j.

fee Satafj, flanding at the right hand of Jofua to refift him ?

B Did
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not Joh^ (Rev, 1 2. /in a Vilion behold a great red
Dragon that made War with Michael SLiid the Holy Angels ?

And was not Chrift himfelf tempted of the Devil, by Voice
and Vifion ? MatL 4. 6, 8. Now, the Servant- is not greater
than his Lord^ Jo. 15. 20. and therefore not exempted from
the like attempts of the Devil. I befeech you confider, whe»
ther this Earth be not the Place where the Devil walks up
and down feeking whom' he may Devour ? How then can
Bradfieldy Or any other Place, be exempted from his Appear-
ing when God permits ? And may not all this be for the
manifefting of his Glory, Goodnefs and Power? And who
can tell whofe Family may be next expofed by God's per-
million, to be tryed and proved by the Reprefentation of
SataB ? And I defire you ferioully to confider how any fi^cli

Apparitions raifed by the Devil, and permitted by God for
his own Glory, argue me either Ignorant, Scandalous, or
Infufficicnt : SureJy it rather argues that he hath blefl: me
with a ilrong Faith, in that he permitted fuch great Tryals,
and made me inftrumental to overcome them by Prayer
and Fafting. If it can be proved I ever fo much as looked
toward the unlawful Art of Black Magick, or that any Evil
Spirits were railed up by any compad of mine, explicit,or im-
plicit ; or that thofe Evil Apparitions were fubdued and over-
come by any other means than by God's Bleiling upon .our

Fafting and Prayer, I fhall judge my felf worthy of Punifh^-

ment. But otlierwife, it is hard meafure to be Profecuted

for the Malice of the Devil toward me, infliding what I was
Paflive in, and could not Iidp, efpecially by thofe who pro-

fefs the Chriflian Religion, and know that the God ofHea-
ven ruleth over all, permitting and diipoiing whatever comes
to pafs.

This is the fum of what I meet with in his anfwer to the

Commiilioners concerning this part of his Charge : But in.

an Apology afterward, he inferted a particular Relation con-

cerning the Vifions and Apparitions therein ailedged againfi:

him, as here foUoweth in his own words*
i



I
Do judge that God doth call me forth to make a free and

open Difcovery of thofc JVonderful Apparitions , Vtfwns

and umfml things
J
w\\id\ fomewhat above fou^ Years fince

%vere [een. and permitted hy the Lord to be in-my Family. And
if all that read this/ caa but receive and judge of it by that

Rule and Principle from which I M^rite it, they will be fo

far from judging me, as that they cannot but blels God
for his Favour and Mercy to me ; and the more admire hijj

wonderful Works and the greatnefs of his Power.

What I intend here to declare, I fhall difpatch in thefe

three Farticulars. i , In relating what I have acknowledged

to manyPerfbns I have Difcourled with. 2. Many confide-

rable things, which I have never Difcourfed but to fome

Friends. 3. The good effect of this upon my felfand others

of my Family.

I. I confels. That in Augufi 1649. the;re appeared in my
Bedchamber about the middle of the Night, ^ Sprit in the

fljape of Everard, with his wearing Apparel, Band, Cuffs,

Hat, &c. Who after the fudden drawing of the Bed-Curtain,

feemed to walk once through the Chamber very eafily, and
fo Difappeared.

That very Night there was another Appearance of one

in the form of a, Gymt^ with a great Sword in his Hand
without a Scabbard, which he feemed to flourifli againfl me,
having the figurative fimilitude of a gre^n Tree lying by
him.

After this had continued for the fpace of half an Hour, it

Vanifhed; and there fucceeded a third Appearance, which
was very Terrible, being in the fhape of a greaj; Dragony

wMch feemed to take up moft part of a large Room, ap-

pearing with great Teeth and open Jaws-, whence he
often ejeded Fire againft me, which came with fuch a
Magical Influence, that it almoft ftruck the Breath out of
my Body, making me^Jall to the Ground.
Now, you mull: know, that theie three were dreadful

Apparitions, altd very terrible to the fenfitive Nature, and

.

- B 2 might
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;
might have caufed a great Diilemper in it, had I not been
fupported in an extraordinary way by the Miniflration of
the HoJy Angels againft the evil efteds of thofe extraordi-

nary unufual Apparitions, the lafl: of which continued till

the day began to dawn, and then Difappeared.

2. In the Second place I fhall proceed to declare thofe

extraordinary things which few have been yet acquainted
with, which yet were then leen and experimented amongft
«s. I fay then there were tnro Invrjibkj Internal Vrinciples

Qpened mk difcovered to us , which may be called Mundi Id^-

ales, being two Spiritual Worlds, extending and penetrating

throughout this whole vifible Creation, in which many par-
ticular things were difcerned fuitable to the Nature of thofe

Worlds » Now, thofe two Principles or Worlds, feemed
very much different one from another, as having contrary

Qualities and Operations, by which they ivork upon this vifible

Creationj which we fee diftinguifhed and differenced into

variety of Creatures, fbme Poyfonful and Noxious, others

Wholfbm and Harmlefs, accordin gto the difference and
contrariety of things in the Internal World, upon which the

External doth in fome meafure depend, as ilanding in them,
or rather proceeding from them. Now, thefe could not have
hQQn feen, had not that inward Spiritual Eje^ which hath
been locked up and fhut by the Fall, been opened in an ex-

traordinary way in us. Belides, we had our other Internal

Spiritual Faculties of Spiritual fenfation opened to difcern

their various Objects within thofe Worlds: Which Objects

hy. reafbn of their Qualities, may be differenced into Good
and Evil.

But I fhall here firfl: pi-efent the Objeds of that Internal

World, which may be C2i\\Q& Mundus Tenekrofm, or the Dark
World. Which Objeds by our correfpondent inward Fa-

culties or Senfes were then difcerned and made known to us.

Firftthen, as to the Objecls of the internal Sight^ when
this principle or World was Opened, we beheld innumera-

bl*e multitudes of Evil Spirits, or Angels, prefenting them-

felves in appearing Diii:inCtlon$ of Order^ and Dignity, as

Powers,,



Powers, Principalities, Dignities. My my meaning is, there

leemed to be Inferiority and Superiority ; Governors and

Governed ; the Princes of this dark World and their Subjedsj

which prelented themfelves as pafling before our Eyes /;?

State mdVemp^ all the mighty ones appearing to be drawn
in dark Airy Clouds, Chariots with fix, or at lea ft four

Beafts to every one ; befides, every figured fimilitude of a

Coach, was attended with many inferior Spirits^ as Ser»

vants to the Princes. But concerning the Shapes and Figures

of the Spirits,you muft know they were very Monftrous,Ter-

rible, and Affrighting unto the outward Man. Thofe that

drew the cloudy Coaches appearing in the Ihapes of Lions,

Dragons, Elephants, Tygers, Bears, and fuch like Ter-
rible Beafts. Befides, rithe Princes and thofe that attended

them, tho all in the fhapes of Men, yet reprefented them-
felves monftrou fly mifhapen, as with Ears like thofe of Cats^

cloven Feet, ugly Legs and Bodies, Eyes fiery, fharp and
piercing. .Now, befides thefe Appearances within, the Spi-

rits made fbme wonderful Imp-ejjions upon vifible Bodies with^

out, as Figures of Men and Beafts upon the Glafs Windows
and the Cealings of the Houfe, fome of which yet remain.
But what was moft remarkable was the whole vifible World
reprefented by the Spirits upon the Bricks of a Chimney, ia

the form of two half Globes, as in the Maps. After which^
upon other Bricks of the fame Chimney, was Figured a
Coach and four Horfes, with Ferfbns in it, and a Footman
attending, all feeming to be in Motion, with many other

fijch Images, which were wonderful exactly done. Now",
fearing left there might be any Danger in thefe Images^,

through unknown Conjuration and falfe Magick, we en-

deavoured to wafh them out with wet Cloaths, but could
iiot, finding them Ingraven in the fubftance of the Bricks^

which indeed might have contiued till this day, had not
our fear and fufpicion of Witch-craft, and fome evil defign
of theDevrl againft us in it, caufed us to de&ce and oblitC'

terate them with Hammers. Now, what the Devil's End in

the former Apparitions^ and thofe figurative Reprefeiitations

was^



was the Lord knows : But it was certainly Evil ; Even as

it was was agaiiift Chrift, when he lliewed him f in Vifion;

the Kingdoms and Glory of the Worid^ to -make him fall

down and Worfhip him. But God's end in permitting it

^.^^g ^gj-y good, even to bring us nearer to iiimfelf, in a

Wronger dependance upon iiis Eternal Power, and to make

us more watchful againft the Subtiity and Power of %citm^

as you will fee afterwards, when I come to fpeak of the Effeds

of thofe things in reference to our Selves. But to fhut up

this Relation of the Objeds we faw in this Dark World, I

muft add this^ that were but the Eyes of Men opened to fee

the Kjngdomofthe Dragon in this World, with the multitudes

of Evil Angels, which are every where tempting and en-

fnarins Men, they would be amufed, and not dare to be by

themfelves without good Confciences, and a great affurance:

of the love and favour of God, in proteding them by the

Miniftrationoftheholy Angek

2. As to the Objeds of the outward ^mell^ I mult let you

know that within the three Weeks fpace in which thefe Won-

iders appeared, at feveral times the Evil Spirits and Angels

did raife up fuch noyfom poyfonous Smells, that both the in-

ward and outward part of thofe that were exercifed with

them, became much difturbed and offended: For through,

the fympathy betwixt the Body and the Soul, the fulphurous

lielliOi Smells much exercifed both by Magical Tindura-

2
*

In reference to the Objects of Tafi^ You muft know,

that fometimes both in the day and night, we were exer-

cifed with the loathfom hellifh tafts of Sulphur, Brimftone,

Soot and Salt mingled together. Which were fo loathfom

to our Natures, as that they were- ready to caufe great Di-

llempers and Naufeoufnefs in our Bodies ; but the Invifible

Power of Jehoviih fupported us beyond our own Strength.

A. Tn relation to our inward and outward Touchy we were

much" exercifed both in Body and Soul. As to our Souls,

we fometimes felt fuch ftrange Magical Wounds and Prick-

inss bv the fiery Darts of the Pevil, that none xan exprefs,

^ ^ :^
"

but
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but thofe that have been exercifed in iome meafure, diS Jo^
was, who felt the Poyfon of thofe invenomed Arrows, which
came upon him by the permiiTion of the Almighty; which
like the Scorpions in the Revelations, fling and pierce thofe

they touch. As to our Bodies, we found material Impreili-

ons from the Powers of Darknefs, very noxious in them-
lelves to our natural Spirits and Life, but cheerfully born

by Invifible fupport, and quiet fubmiilion unta the Will of

God.
But to conclude : By th^fe wonderful and ftrange Exer=

cifes, we could not but liav€ ftrong apprehenfion« and lively

refemblances of die Torments and Miferies of Hell, where
Sulphur, Fire, Brimftone, poyfbnous Smells, Darknefs, mon-
ftrous horrid Shapes and Sights are the entertainment of the

imprifbned Spirits.

But, now I come to the other Internal World, which we
may term Mundm Luminofus^ or the Light World, which
with its vai'ious Objects was then likewife opened to the in-

ward Senfes. >

Firfi then I fhall here fet forth the Objects of the inward
Eye, which were then feen by us. There appeared then
to our inward Sight, multitudes, almofl innumerable,, of

fure Angelical Spims, in figurative Bodies, which were clear

as the Morning^Star,. and tranfparent as Chriftal. Thefe
were Mahamim, or the Lord's Hofl:, appearing all in manly
Forms, fending forth a Tindure like the fwift Rays of the

hot Beams of the Sun, which we powerfully felt to tlie re*

frefhing ofour Souls, and enlivening of our Bodies.

Now, beholding the multiplicity, variety and beauty
of thefe Spirits, with the various Objects and Wonders of
this World, Cloathed in the pureft Tin£ture of Light and
Colour, we could not but blefs the God of Heaven, who by
the Eyes of Wifdom and Hand of Power, brought forth fucli

Glorious Creatures, and now fhewed them in their feveral

Beauties to us in a time of Tryal and Temptation.

Secmdly.
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• Secondly. In relation to our inward fenfe of Hearifig^ there

^were many muftcd Sounds and Voices ^ like thofe which John
Iieard upon Mount Kjon^ then heard by us ; the fweetnefs,

harmony and pleafantnefs of which cannot be expreifed, nor
that Spiritual Joy and Delight which by them was infufed

into our Souls, uttered by the Tongue, being ready to ravifh

our Spirits into the higheft Fraifes of the Eternal Jehovah.

Thirdly. In relation to the Faculty of Smelling^ths, Tongue
can hardly exprefs thofe Odours of Paradife and heavenly

Ferfumes which then were liiielt, piercing into the very Spi-

rit with a cherifhing Tindure ; befides that quickning Vir-

tue, which by them was communicated and infinuated into

the Spirits of our outward Bodies, which like a Cordial, had
been able to have renewed the ftrength of our languifhing

Nature.

Fourthly, Our Scnfe or Faculty of Tafiing was very plea-

fantly entertained with thofe invilible Dews, which were
fweeter than Hony, or the Hony-comb, and therefore deiervc

to be called the Dews of Heaven ; with which inftead of
Food, we were many times wonderfully Refreflied.

Fifthly, In relation to the ^Senle of fpiritual Contacfion^

that was alfb dehghted with its heavenly Objects : For none
can utter that plealing Imprellicn, which the burning Tin-
£lure of this Light World afforded us, coaling like a hot-

Cordialinto the centre of our Spirit, being fenfibly felt ia the

inward Parts, fb as to caufe much joy and heavenly Plea-

lure, which penetrated through our Souls, giving us occafion

to blefs, praife and magnifie theLord.
Thus for the Ipace of three Weeks or a Month were we

exercifed inwardly and outwardly, through that great

Conflid which was betwixt thoie two Worlds and tlieir

Inhabitants: The Dark World fbmetimes afflicting us with

dreadful Shapes, abominable Smells^ loathfom Tafts, with

other Operations of the Evil Angels: The Light World at

other times opening and relieving us with odoriferous Per-

fumes, mofi fweet Dews^ glorious Yifions, and Angelical

Harmony^ which the Lord favoured us with^ to fhew his

extraor-



extraordinary Love in thus Succouring us in extraordinary

Exercifes and Tryals.

Thus much for thofe two internal Worlds,fpread through-

out the vifible World ; in whicii the Evil and good Angels

are more immediately than in this vifible Air, to which

they cannot be commenfurate by reafbn of their fpiritual

Natures, each of them abiding in their diftind Principle, the

the one fort being in Joy, the other being in Torment, the

pne in Light, the other in Darknefs, according to the Scrip-

ture.

Befides thefe two Worlds, we had an opening of the

EtermlWerld^ called in Scripture the World to come, (or
wfjfAv^vMv (JUchrMOKY^ Heb. 2. 5.) from the futurity of its^full and
clear manifeftation, and a precurfory entrance into the moft
Holy Place, by a Divine Tranfportation mto the Glory of

the Majefl:y,agreeable to that of St. Johfz^ 17. 24. Father^Imll

that they dfo whom thou hafi given mejhe with me where I am^that

they may behold my Glory which thou hafi given me, &c. Here
were feen, heard and felt unutterable Myfteries of that

Kingdom, which are not yet to be divulged, in regard of
the Pride, Ignorance, Prejudice and EnVy of many in the

World, being referved for thofe humble gracious Spirits,

which are waiting in Silence for the fecond coming of the

Son of Man.
But, now it is time to come to the third 'Particular, which

was the effe5ls and Imfrejfions left upon our Spirits by thefe

wonderful Exercifes and Manifeftations.

After this, we began more clearly to fee that Strait and
Harrow Way which leads to Life Eternal, v/hidi we call the

Virgin Life^ or the Life of Purity and Righteoufiiefs in its

Perfedion, being the Life of fixed Love : In any thing fhortof
whicHjthe perfection of Virgin Life cannot coniiff . So that

meerly to abifain from the concupifcible luftingsof/^^'/^^/j- under
the Spirit of this great Worlds is but the Life of outward
Chaflity, andbut a particular Branch of the other. * For the
' Virgin Life is not attained till the Will of the Soul is

^ brought through Death to be fb Pallive, as to will, i-eHre

- C ^ and
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* and aft nothing but what the effential Effence of Love
' wills, moves and a6ls through it : For till theri the Soul
^ cannot be a pure Virgin, nor live without all Defire and
* Imagination ; which muft all ceale before the pure Life of
^ God .can come to be all in all.

This Life of Virginity was placed fore-right as to the in-

ward Eye of the Mind, being that mark of Perfecution, at

which we are to aim in our preffing toward the Refurredi-

on of the Dead. To this Wiidom, that Eternal Virgin (Prov,

8,20,23.) as a Leading-^tar invited us, calling to follow

her in the way of Circumcifion, Refignation and the Cro%
in the way of total <Self-denial, and forfaking of all for her
lake, in the way of Annihilation and coiiformity to Chrift's

Death, by which we faw undoubtedly we fhould come to

Chrift's Refurredion, Afcention, Glorification, and Fixation
in the love of the Holy Ghoft, the third and laft Difpenfa-

tion..

Here we clearly faw the danger of looking back to the
Bxteraal World, and of putting out our Imagination into

the Inward World, or the Kingdom of the Dragon ; or
of refting in the openings and delights of the Inward Light
World. For by turning back into the delights of the Squ^
fesj we fav/ the .Soul would become Baflial ; by turning to

the left Hand and imagining into the Kingdom ofthe Dragon,
in awakening the fire ofWrath and ^Subtilty, devilifhly and
dangeroufly Wicked ; by turning to the right Hand in ima-
gining into, and taking too much complacency in the Vifi-

ons, Illuminations, Tindures and Enthufiafms of the Light
World ^ we faw the *Soul might become elevated into Slf--

conceit, and tin£l;ured with Pride, and be in danger of neg»
leding the Death of the Crofs, whieh is the only fafe Path
into eternal Reft and Fixation.

Here then we were fhewed, that the way which leads

up to the Virgin Effence the New Jerufalem, was ftrait and
i^arrow, as upon the Breadth of an Hair, fo that we were to

turn no way either on 'the right or left Hands , but

taiid without Luftsj with our Eyes fixed upon the Being of
Love^.



Love, prefling forwards after Fixation in the Eternal Houle of

God, there to become immoveable Pillars, no more to go

out, but there always to bear the Name of God, and the

Name of the City of God, which is New 'Jerufakm,

And now for the fpace of this four Years, ever fince the

time of thefe great Manifeilations, we, by the Graceof God^
have enjoyed the exercifes of our Spiritual ^enfes, which ne-

ver fince have been fhut, neither ever will be, except through

voluntary Tranfgrellion and Difbbedience, we Apoftatize

and rtin back into the Earthly Nature, or turn afide to cen-

ter in Ibmethirig fhort of the pure Life of Virginity, which
calls us from the External, through the Internal, into the

Eternal World ; which is that Kindom prepared for us from
the beginning of the World.

But Thirdly, after this extraordinary time of Grace and
Mercy to us, we enjoyed not only a clear leading conviQing
Light upon our Underftandings, but likewife received from
the Lord a flamp and ftrong impreflion of Power,moving our
Wills to follow this Light through the Death of all things-,

to come up into the perfed Life and Image of God, that fo

we might be transformed into that Righteous Nature, which
we fo clearly Behold through Divine Light. Hence we came
to YiYQ in a greater abftraclion from our Senfitive Nature,
in a conftant watchful practice of the Crofs, in reference to

all external and internal Objeds, which might by entertain-

ing our Affedions, hinder our progrefs to God. Hence alio

we came to Yivt a more devoted, llrid, dedicated Life, fe-

queftring our lelves from the World and worldly things,
giving our felvcs almoft continually to Prayer, Failing and
waiting upon God, in dying daily to all felf-Ownments, Re-
lations and Proprieties, in which moil are intangled, to the
great prejudice of their Spirits. And in this way we have
ever fmce continued, endeavouring to be wholly conformable
to the Death of Chrifl ; in renouncing our own Lives and
proper Wills, as oppofite to the Life and Will of God, expe-
rimenting thofe profound Myfteries of the Crofs of Chrift,
which are hidden to moft in the World. But what Joy,

C 2 Lifej
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Life, Power, divine Pleafure, and Heavenly Communion
the Lord hath blefTed us with in this our dying refigning

Progrefs, I fiiall wrap up in Silence, together with thofe blei-

fed .Secrets of the Kingdom, which in thele few laft Years
paft we have been acquainted with, to the comfort of our
cSgirits in this fad time, when we are judged and condemned
of the World? in the participations of Chrift's Sufferings,
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The Difcovery of Thirty and Two young Girls in

the Cloifter of Madam Bourignoji at Lifle, found

to be Witches. Related by her felf and the Con-

tinuator of her Lifa

ANthoinette Bourignon was Bor^ at Lille i^ Flanders 13

January, 16 16. Her frfi appearance in the Worth was

not without fame Deformity^ her Forehead being grown all over

with black Hairs
J
her upper Lip drawn up to her Nofe, and her

Mouthgaping wide open : But the hairs of her Yore-head after^

ward fell offof themfelves^ and her Lip was rejiored to its proper

Pofiure by the help of a Chirurgeon^ andjhe grew m'ore andmor^e

Comely
\
yet her Mother had never any great AffeBion to her^ but

loved her leaf of all her Children ^ %ut her Father loved her

heft of all
^ poffibly the better for being of his own Complexion^

he being an Italian, whereas all the reft who ^ were -Fair
^

pojjibly

took after their Mothery who was of the Country of Lille, She

was it feems from her Child-hood to be conformable to her

Saviour in Sufferings : And her frft Ferfecutions were by her own
F^ndred: and neareft R datidm^ . even her Mother and her Sifter

^

which had this happy effeil upon her, that /he became very Retired

and Serious in her tender Age. And fje then received fuch ftrong
impreffions and attraBions by the Grace of God^a^s^ fton as [Ije

had the ufe of Reafon, that her Thoughts 'and Difcomfes were

fuch as feemed not to come from a Child, but from one of well

grown in Tears, She always thought {he jhould be in forne other

^lacey and enquiring where was the Country where' Qhriftians In^
habit, expreffed a defire to go thither. And Men jJje was told

jhs was then in a Country of ChriHians, (he could not believe it^

hecaufe ]q^\xsQ\\x\^ was born in a Stable, and lived in Poverty;
but the People there had ftately Houfes^ rich Furniture and
flentyofMonyy &c. But fuch Difcourfe would not down then

^

but was turned into Ridicule, fc that (he was conftrained to keep

flence and fay no more of it. When ^egrew upy jhe would not
Marry^ but had a mind to enter into Religion^ or become a Ntm

Amon^
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mmng th Carmelites, where flje hoped tdfi^d fuch true Chrifti-

m$ ds jhe defired ; but therein foon found her felf mifiaken ) md
thereupn betook her felf to a Solitary md Retired Life ^ with

great Aufterities^ exercifing vmlous Ws of Charity, as jhe farv

Gccdjion.

After the Decerfe of ker 'Father /# April 1648, her Mother-^

.Brother J and all her Siliers heing Dead before^ having recover-

ed what belongd to her from her Mother-im-Lmv^ Jhe at firii
'

intertded to h^vefgotten together a Society of Religious Virgins :

But one day as foe was waWmg there met her a Stranger^ whom
:pe did not remember to have ever feen beforehand told her^that

what jhe purpofed, fie could not ejfeB, nor would it be to any good

furpofe^for there were Nunneries enough ; but there were gre&t Uore

&f poor Children every where ^ who wantedgood Education
\ and

there, could be no better Work thought on, than to take jome of
thern^ and Educate them from their Childhood in Religion and
Virtue

J
and fuch Employments as might enable them to get a

comfortable livelyhood. Thi^ Man went by the name «?/"Jean de
St. Saulieii, andproved at lafi a very Wicked Man : But in the

mean time prevailed with her to undertake this Work ; and, the

rather becaufe one Jean Stappart /? M.erchanty had already de-

fgned a Houfe at Lifle, with near 50/. per an. for that very

purpofe^ and had already taken in about a Dozen poor Girls, With
him fie contraUed in the Tear^ i '^ 5 3 ? ^^d had their Agreementfet-
tled by Publick Notaries : And in November that Tear

^fie made
her Entrance into the Houfe^ an dfeon had the number ofher Girls

encreafed to about 50. She kept them at firB only as in an Hof
pital or School ; butfinding fome inconveniencies in that way^ fie
thought fit to be reclufe \ and in November 1658, by permiffon

of the Bifiopy turn d it into a, Cloytier^ where fie kept her Girls

under HriBDifcipline^ and to very good Orders^ both as to their

Work and as to matters of Religion :- But after fie hadpaffed about

Seven years in thefe pious E&:ercifes^ three Tears afterfie was
CloyHered upy no lejs than Two and thirty of thefe young Girls

were difcovered to be Witches, Of which^ and ofdivers remark-

ghle ¥articulars thereunto appertaining^ the three following Reh-
tionsfurnifi us with a conftderahk Hislory,

The
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Tfe Firft Relation, Tran^ated ou^ of her TraB^ End-

tulec/, La Parole de Dieu.

til, A •^^^^* ^Y ^^i^g Encloiftered, I had more leifure

X\ and convenience to attend daily the InilruQion of

the Children. I difcovered more ofntheir Wickednefs, and
prelTed them the more to good Living ; But I perceived

their Souls but little the better, unlefs Exteriorly. They
were more Modcit and Obedient, keeping to the Rules of

Prayers Enjoyned them. People that faw and heard them
iPray and Smg, thought them little Angels : But I was always

of the mind that they were without the Grace of God ; but

yet I know not by what means. Some of them came o£
themfelves to. Confeflion every Week, tho it was cuftomary

but once a Month. They willingly heard good Ledures^

Failed the whole Le;;?/^, though they were not obliged to it.

Made their Humiliations every Fnday, by telling their Faults

in the Hall. Underwent without regret all the Penances

which were enjoyned them. There was nothing of ill ob-

ferved in their Comportment, but that fbme of them would >

not work willingly. Others were enclinable to Lying and
to Thieving, for which they were Corre£ted, and many
times with profit and amendment. I put all thofe out of
the Houfe who were not content with a Chriftian Life. The
reft declared themfelves to be more contented than they were
before. I would no more take lb great a Number again^

well perceiving that there would be lefs Confulion in ir,„ I.

Prayed to God to know of him whether he received Glory
hy it. Heanfwered me, thele are but Hmnme Jccomodm-^
ons.

114, This I have very much experienced fince, feeing tliat

;

neither the Children oor their Parents fought morc than theic.

Temporal Advantage; as poor People for the moft pare

are.
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are little rollicitoiis for the Glory of God, or the Salvation

of their Soulsjfbxhat their Bodies are atEafe. This often trou-

bled me : But afterwards confidering that their Souls were
Cultivated as well as their Bodies, I went.on in my upright
Intention,, to gain therfi to God. My Con felTor very much
approved of this Exercife • but often asked me whether I

would not accom^piifh my firfl: Defigns. I anfwered, Yes,

but that God mull fliew me the Way and the Place appoint-

ed, and that his time was not yet come. Many Perfbns

grew to 'have a kindnefs for the Houfe, and added divers

foundations to it. We had the Mafs every day; a great

concourie of People came to us. Upon St. Anthonfs day
we had a Plenary Indulgence, and the three Paftors Cele-

brated High Mafs, and other Divine Services with us.

115. One day as I came into the School where all. the

Children were at Work, I faw a great number q{ little hlac'k

Children with Wi/igs fly about their Heads. I told them my
Vifion, exhorting them to beware of the pevil, who moii
certainly environed them.

116. After I had paffed about Seven Years in thefe pious

Exercifes, it happened one day that 2iS one of thefe Girls wsls

to have been Corrected for fome fault, we fiut her uf into a,

flue calPd the Prifon, About an Hour after (he was there, ihe

came out tho no Body opened her the Door. And assail the

other faw her come into the School, they changed their Coun-
tenance and looked Pale. Returning, I faW it was fhe who
had been Lock'd up. She asked me Forgivenefs/promifing

me to Amend. I asked her who it was who opened her the

Door? She faid a Man. I told her fhe was Mad ; becaufe no

Man came into the Cloifter, and bid her take her W@rh
She who had fliut her up, was then Abroad : And when fhe

returned and law this Girl at Work, fhe was amazed, and

laid. Who has opened the Door for her ? I carried the Key
Vv^ith me. I made her go to the Place where fhe had fluit

lier up, where fjie found the two Doors LockM as fhe left

them when flie v/ent out. I took the Child a part into my
Chamber to Examin her. She faid that a Man who was her

Friend
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Frknd, came and opened the Door for Iier, and fhe calPd him

always in her need. I was afraid that this muft be the De-

vil. I fentthePaftors word that they fliould come and hear

the Matter, who having ftridly examined her, told me,

4:hat there was great appearance that fhe was a Witch. I

would not believe them. - Neverthelefs I immediately turn'd

her out of the Houfe^ fearing that fbme Evil Spirit had brought

her thither, and that flie might trouble the Houfe. She was

between Thirteen and Fourteen years of Age. I now called

to mind, that the whole Fury of Hell was to be armed a-

gainft me: Wherefore I prayM that ftrength might be gi-

ven me to Oppofe and conquer them.

117. About three Months after, it happenM that another

Girl was to be Ihut up, of about Fifteen Years Old. <She

iaid, that the Devil made her to commit the Thievery;

and that he came to her by Night. I turn'd her out alio,

thinking to purge the Houfe. But yet three Months after we
difcoverM another who was but Thirteen Years Old. . She

was to have been Whip'd ; But faith fhe. Do not do it, and
I'll tell you who it is that makes me do this Mifchief. Ta-
king her afide into my Chamber, fhe told me that it was the

Devil. I asked her whether fhe knew the Devil of not?

She laid ay, he isalmofl: always with me. I asked her what
manner of Ferfon he was ? ^hefaid he wasa handfcm young
Youth a little bigger than her felf ; that he had marked her

upon her Head ; and that fhe had given him her 6'oul, and
had renounced God and her Baptifrn. I forbid her to tell

this to any Body. However I fent for the Paftors being ve-

ry much troubled to think what this fhould be, believing

it an Illuf9n, or a Frenzy.
118. When the Paftors had Examin'd her, they faid, that

I ought not to put her away, for that there was a great
Misfortune among thefe Children, which was to be learch-
ed to the bottom; for that th^s Girl had declared to them,
that there were two more among them fuch as her {^q\L They
Examined thofe two, who declared that they were fo, and
that there were tm more befides. We Excimmed on further,

D ^ and
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mi found that all the (aid Girls were in Compad with the

Devil : For they related fuch particulars which they could not

knov/ unlefs they were true, or elfe they mufi: have very much
iludied thefe Matters. Now they were in Number Thirty md
tivoy^nd no more,who had ail contraded this Mifchief before

they came into the Houfe, and had Jearn'd it fbme of their

Relations, and fonie of their Companions, and all in different

Places, different Towns, Villages and Parifhes.

1 19. I was in great perplexity, having never believed that

there was fuch Creatures in the World, at leaft very rarely
;

and that they had fomething peculiar outwardly to be ob-

ferved about them ; but that thefe Children performing all

pious Exercifes, I could not perfwade my felf that they

were fuch. But be it as it would, I asked the Pallors if there

was no Remedy.They faid there was,fmce that they had been

gained by the Devil before their age of Reafbn. I told them
that we muft fpare nothing, but ufe all pollible Endeavours.

The Chaplain, Paftors, and the Capuchin Fathers, Exorci-

fed them two Hours a day, each Man twice a Week. The
Paftor of the ParilL where the Houfe flood, which was St.

Saviour\y came often to interrogate them to difcover more
and more the Truth, and to endeavour to reconcile them by
Confeilions and Penances.

120. He wrote down their Examinations for his Memory
fake. They formerly declared that they had daily carnal

Cohabitation with the Devil ; that they went to the Sabbaths

or Meetings, where they Eat, Drank, Danc'd, and commit-

ted ether Whoredom and Senfualities. Every one had her

Devil in form of a Man ; and the Men Had their De-

vils in the form of a Woman. And that there were-fo great

a number ofPerfonsat thefe Nodurnal Allemblies, where

every Devil brought from day to day their Love whether

Male or Female, that no AiTemblies were ever ^qqr fo Nume-

rous in the City as in thofe Sabbaths, where came People of

all Qualities a'nd Conditions, Young and Old, Rich and Poor;.,

Noble and Ignoble, but elpecially all forts of Monks and

Nuns, Priefts and Prelates ; and that every one took his place

as they do in the World :. that they there Worfhiped a Beafl:,

with
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with which they committed infamous things, and then at lafl

they burnt it ; and every one took up fome of the Aflies^ with
the which they made Men or Beads to Languifli, or Die ;

declaring fome of them particularly, that they had made ufe

of them to kill Poultry and other Creatures.

121. After they had declared ail thefe things to the faid

Paflor and to me, they would fbmetimes fay, that there was
nothing in it ; then again they would ratifie all by confirming

it anew : And after that would deny it ; and then confefs it

again. So that I continued Eight Months in thefe Exorcifes,

letting no Body know it but thofe Divines. During this time

between whiles they made General Confellions, wept in ap-

pearance of Sorrow and Repentance : But all was but Coun-
terfeit, their Hearts being addi£l:ed to fenfual Pleafiires,

which the Devil gave them. They had not the leaft delign

of changing, to quit thefe abominable Pleafures, as one of

them of Twenty two Years old one day told me. No^ faid

fhe, / will not he other thm I am ', I jind too much content in

my Condition ; I am always CareJJed. I have had of them
from Eight Years of Age to Twenty two. The Elder of
them told me, JVe are often afraid of being with Child by the

Devil
; for we fhould thereby be dJfcovered that it was by the

Devil^ becaufe we never fee any Men come into the Cloifier,

122. About this time a Woman of the Town was very
importunate with me to take a Girl of Nine years Old out of
Charity. I yielded to her Defire. But thinking to teach
her and make herWork, fhe would do nothing; 10 that one
day going to Correal: her, fhe faid, the Devil held her
Hands, and fhe could do nothing. The others Laughing
cry'd, that fhe w^as out of their Gang. And indeed after I
had Examined her, fhe told me more particulars than the
others had done, faying that flie could kill Cows tho they
were two Leagues diftant. f immediately turn'd her off,

having enough of that fort already. The Woman who had
recommended her to me, underflranding by this Child what
paired in the Houfe, and that every one had confeiled this Sc-

cret,fhe prefented aPetition againflme totheMagifl:rate,faying

D 2 that
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that I abufed the Children, and that I fhould take away their

Reputation by believing that they were Witches, and that

ilie gave this Advertifement to the Magiftrate, out of Cha-
rity and Love that fhc bore to thofe Children.

The Second Relation^ Tranjlated out of her Tra^^ En-

tituled^ La Vie Exterieur. §. 23. i^^i,

iUt the Fifth difcovered it felf about three Years af-

ter I had been Cloiftered up, and began by a young
Wench of the Village of about Fifteen years of Age,who ha-
ving done fbme Offence, was to be corrected by being fhut up
by her felf, which the Houfe-keeper by my Order did. And
after having fhut up thefaid Girl,fhe took the Key with her,

and went out of Doors : But about an Hour after fhe was
gonCjthe Girl came into the School where the others were at

Workjwho feeing her coming,turned all Pale \ and being ask-

ed what made them change their Countenance? They told me
that they faw before themat the School door the Girl that had
been fhut up, whofe Name was Bellot • and being bid to come
in if fhe was at the Door, fhe came up and ask'd me Pardon
for her Faulty promifing to Amend. I asked her if fhe had not

been (liut up by the Houfe-keeper ? She (aid yes. How then

came you forth, faid I ? She held her Tangue for fome
time; but being prelfed to Anfwer, flie faid, that a Man had
let her out. This I took for Raving, becaufe I knew that

no Man, or other Perfon, could be in the Houfe. But not

being willing to make further enquiry before the relf, I bid

her take her Work and be good hereafter. In a little time'

after, when the Houfe-keeper returned from her bufinefs

Abroad, and faw this Girl at her Work, flie was ABomjhed^

crying, Who is it that hath opened the Door for this Child ?

I had fiiut three Doors upon her, and fee here the Keys at

lay Girdle, I went out of the School to inform my felf from
the
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the Houfe-keeper, if (he had really locked up the Doors?

fhe anfwered me, ftie had, and going to the Doors, found

them all three Lock'd, as fhe had left them. This thing

troubled me ; and after Dinner I caFi'd the feid Girl into my
own Chamber, to know of her how fhe got o ;:i of fo faft a

Place. She faid that a Man opened the Door for her. I

asked what Man this might be, and if (he knew him. Yes,,

fhe faid fhe knew him very well, and that he was the

Devil. At which I was ftruck with Horror, laying,

The Devil's a Spirit, he is not a Man. Tho he be a Spirit

faid file, he comes to me in the fhape of a Man ; and as I

call'd him to my AflTiifance when I was fhut up, he came to

me, opened the Door and let me out. I asked her how
long file had known this Man-Devil (or Devil of a Man ? J

She faid all the days of her Life: That her Mother had ta-

ken her with her when fhe was very Young, and had even

carried her in her Arms to the Witches Sabbaths or

AlTemblies, which were held in the Night ; and that being

a little Wench, this Man Devil was then a little Boy too,

and grew up as fhe did, having been always her Love,

and CarelTed her Day and Night. I could not compre-

hend this Difcourfe, having never hear'd the like in my
Life.

8^. I immediately wrote to the three fore-mentioned Pa*

flors, to defire them to come to my Houfe, where there was
a Girl who told me things which I had not capacity enough
to underftand ; defiring that they would come and Exa-

min her to know what it might be. They came all three

together the fame day, and having Examined the Girl, fhe

declared to them that fhe had given her Soul to the Devil,

and had renounced God , and to cOvifirm the donation oF

her Soul, file had received a mark upon her Foot : That this

ContraO:- had beeti made at Twelve Years old ; but that

long before that time this Love of hers had accompanied her,

and carried her at Nights to the Witches Meetings in great

Caftles, where they alfembled to Eat, Drink, Dance, Singj-

and- a£l; a-- thoufand other infbiencies, with many other par-

ticulars
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ticiilars which flie could not know unlefs fhe had been a
Witch, or had ftudied Books of Magick, which could not
be, ilie beginning th^n but to learn her Letters, having been
but a little while in my lioufe. I told the Pallors that I

would not endure any longer fuch a Peribn in my Houie,,

left ilie fliould fpoil my other Girls ; and I placed her out
the fame day with a Woman whom I knew to be ofa good
Life, from whence a little time after a Man came and took
her away, faying, he had Married her Mother, and he
w^ould be her Father ; and To I never heard more of the faid

Bellot,

84. I was much troubled in my mind to fee that the De-
vil had yet fo much Power as to trouble a Houfe of Religi-

on, of which I had undertaken the Government for the Glo-
ry of God, and the Salvation of Souls. I often Examined
my M? what fault I might have committed,that fhould give
the Devil ^o much power as to fend a Witch into my Houfe,
when I thought there had been but few ofthem in the World.
And tho I could not believe that the faid Bellot was a Witch,yet
I found that the Devil had great Power over her. Not know-
ing however what fort of Creature a Witch mufl be, having
often thought that Witches were ugly deformed Creatures,

or half Beafls, as they fay of them, that they do transform

themfelves into Cats, Horfes, and other Animals h fo that I

could not believe that this Girl was a Witch, tho the three

Paftors aforefaid, did alTure me of it. I Pray'd to God to

difcover to me my fecret Sins, not knowing to what Caufe I

might attribute fo flrange an Accident, which intruded it

ihDi amongft my good Intentions. However, I kept regular-

ly ontheDifcipline of my Houfe, believing that I had got

rid of fuch kind of Perfbns, by difiniffing the faid Bellot, /

(^5. But three Months, (viz. after the Difcovery of a Se-

cond about Fifteen Years old, who is not here mentioned,

tho ihe be in the former Treatife, and was fent away three

Months after the firft; fo that this happened fix Months

after the firft. See La, farok de Dieu, §. 116.— 121. >
afterwards



afterwards we difcovered another , which faid and did

the fame things. Tliis Was a Girl Born in the Town, which
had always been Nurfed in the Village, of about Twelve
Years old, who for the evil cuftom fliehad gotten of Steal-

ing, was one day to have been Whipped ', which being not

willing to fubmit to, flrie faid fomebody had advifed her to

Steal, whom flie would tell me of if I would forgive her that

time. I then forbore her, to the end I might know what
evil Creature it was that gave her that advice. I call'd her

into my Chamber alone, thinking I fhould difcover fbme
other of the Girls that Counfelled her to Steal ; fhe prefently

fell a Crying, and would not anfwer me a Word. But a lit-

tle after fhe faid it was the Devil that gave her this evil

Counfel. I gave a great Sigh, telling her that flie faid this

only to cover her Wickednefs, for that fhe could not know
the Devil. «She replied, that fhe knew him very well ; that

he was a Boy a little bigger than her felf ; and tliat he was
her Love, and lay with her every Night. I asked her how
long fhe had known him. .She faid, that being very Young
and playing with the Girls in the Village, they ask'd her if

ihe would go with them to the Dedication ; that fhe fhould

have good Chear and a ^Sweet-heart into the Bargain. And
as fbon as fhe confented, her faid Lover came upon a little

Horfe, and took her by the Hand, asking her if flic would
be his Miftrefs, and fhe faying Ay, fhe was catched up into

the Air with him and the other Girls, and they flew all toge-

ther to a great Caftle, where they play'd upon Inflruments,
DancM, Fealted and drank Wine : And that ever fince fhe
had been tliere three or four times a Week ', that at Ten
Years old fhe had given her Soul to the Devil, renounced
God and her Baptifm, and received a Mark from the Devil
upon her Head ; which we afterwards found to be true, for

that fhe was infenfible in the place where the faid Mark was
madej forweftuck a Pin as long as ones little Finger into

her Head, and fhe felt no Pain-

86» I



S6. I immediately fent to the aforefa id three Paftors to
come and Examin this fecond Girl^ who iiid almoft the
lame tilings as the firft. And after that they had Examined
her, they told me that flie was alfo a Witch ; and that I
ought not to turn her out of my Houfe 'till I had difcover-
cd whence this Misfortune came ; that there muft be fome
Witch in the Houfe that thus drew the Children after her
I followed their advice by keeping this Girl in the Houfe *

but confining her in a Chamber feparate from the reft • where
necelfaries were brought her and alfo her Work, 'one of
thefe Paftors, call'd Peter Salmon, undertook to Examin her
every day, to the eu^he might bring her to a good Conver-
fion, to renounce the Devil, and to return to God : And ask-
ing if there were no more Children in the Houfe, who were
fuch as her felf, fhe faid that there were two more that
went with her every day to the Sabbaths. And having exa-
mined feparately the other two Girls whether there was any
truth in it,they ingenuoufly confelTed,that they were bound to
the Devil by aprecife Contrad:, and had configned their Souls
to him. Underftanding this, I refolved to fend away all the
Children that I could, fearing that inftead of procurin^^ the
Salvation of their Souls by keeping them with me, they
would by teaching one another their Wickednefs ' all be
Damned. I could not fend them away all, by reafon that
the greatefl part of them were fb poor, that they had nei-
ther Friends nor Houfes to be received in. And for this
realbn I was ffill obhged to keep w& and Thirty.

87. The faid Faffor Salmon began for his Memory fake
to write down what thefe Girls had faid to him, bemg all

three in diftinO: Apartments: And having fpoken often
with them, the two laft faid, that there were ftill two more
in the Houfe, and that they for their pars need not be taken
out from the reft-. But asking tfiem who the others were
they each of them named two different Names. And having
Examined the faid Four, they confelfed that it was all true •

?ind named each of them two different Names, which were'
of the fame Diabolical Company j fo that from Two to Four
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and from Four to Eight, we dilcerned that the Thirty two
yet^remaining in the Houfe, were all in general, and each in

particular given up to; the Devil, by their own proper and

deliberate conlent : And .that not one of them Contra£led

thisWickednefsintheHoufe^but brought it with them thither,

having diverfly fallen into it, fbme by their Fathers, fome by

their Mothers, and fome by playing with other little Girls

together, as they declared as well to me, as to the faid Paftor,

w^ho put all the Particulars which they told him in Wri-

ting.

88. I was mightily perplexed to find my felf confined to a

Houfe with two and Thirty Creatures, who declared that

they had all given their Souls to the Devil. The Maids I

had for my affiftance went all away, leaving me alone with

thefe wicked Wretches^ with whom I was forced to Eat and
Drink, at leaft what they DreiTed for me. I held divers

Conlults with the faid three Pafl:ors, what was fit to be done
upon fiich an Occafion. I propofed to difrnifs them by de-

grees ; but then I feared I lliould be guilty of the mifchief

that they would do among Man-kind,when they were abroad;

for they confeiTed to me, that they had Killed both People

and Cattle, which I alfb afterward found by Experience,

they having killed all of a fudden thirty young Ducks, Cats,

Chickens, and other Animals about the Houfe in Icfs than two
Hours time, which they have often ConfefTed. Wherefore I

could not honeftly ttirn them out, left I fhould wrong my
Neighbours by fending them fiich Perfbns as thefe, without
giving them Notice ; and by advertifing ofthem, none would
receive them.

89. Upon this, I was greatly" Difpirited, and could not
fee what was the Will of God in this point. The Paftors

on the other hand faid, I ought to let them all continue with
me, and that they hoped they might convert them to Gcd,
becaufe they were engaged to the Devil in their Child-hood
before they had the u£ of their Reafon ; offering me to do
their utmoft, faying that they would come every day to Ad-
vile and Exomfe them^ and Pray for their Converfion. And

E having
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And having asked them if it were poilible that thefe Crea-
tures could be converted to God after having deny'd him
and given their Souls to the Devil j they anfwered me that
tliey might; that God v/as Merciful ; and that as wicked as
M-en could be, they might be Converted fo long as they were
in this World. Which is very true; but fmce that time I

have had fufficient Experience that Perfbns thus contracted
to the Devil do not turn, becaufe they have no real defire

to be Converted, tho they make alhewas if they had.

90. I refblved then to keep the faid Children with me,,

exhorting them all I could to be converted to God : And the
laid Paifors came every day one or other of them to Admo-
nilh them and to P^ay with them. Which we did very fe-

cretly for the fpace of about eight Months : During which
timC;, the Girls made great fhew of Converfion, by Tears,
repeated Confeflions, Prayers^nd attention to the Admoni-
tions which were made them.

91. Many of them feemed to melt into Tears, when I

fpoketo them of the Judgments of God, Eternal Life^ the

Joys of Paradife, and the Torments of Hell.. But this iafl:-

ed not long. And when I Examined fomeoftheeldefl: and
mofl fenfible of them whether thefe Tears were Feigned,and

Counterfeit, or elfe Sincere ; they anfwered me, they pro-

ceeded from their Grief for having denied God, and aban-

don'd themfelves to the Devil. But that this lafted no longer

than v/hilft they were fpoken to, and had their miferable

Ellate before them : That the Devil came prelently to them^

and asked them, how they could leave him, and all the

Pieafures they had taken together? And Carelled them
fo much, that they immediately made a new Contradt with
him, forgetting all the good Purpofes they had taken be-

fore,

92. I asked them, if the Admomtiomy Exomfms and Praj-^

srs of the fafiors, did not take away the Power of the Devil,..

from holding them thus flibjeded to him ? They told me that

the Dsvil Laugh''d at thefePerformances) and that after the man-

aer of a Monky he mimick'd the fame Ceremonies that the
^ Paftors-
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Paftors did; when they Kneel'd down to Fray, the Deyj!

kneel'd behind them, and with a Book in his Hand he bab>

led out the fame words; and when the faid Paftors Pieach'd,

the Devil made behind them the (ame Geftures, and (prink-

led about the Holy Water; and alio Confefs'd them as the

Paftors did, imitating them in every thing in Derifion and
Mockery.

95. I asked them, How they could Fraj or fmg fo many good

Frayers all the day long, when they were thus in League
with the Devil ? They told me, that he himfelf Pray'd and
Sung along with them, by reafbn that their Prayers were
without Attention : And that inftead of finging to praife God,
their Intentions wtvt to fing the-praifes of the Devil, where-
in he gloried and valued himfelf.

94. I asked them how they could approach the Table of
the Lord and receive the Sacrament ? They faid, that the De-
vil invited them to do it as often as they could ; and that

the greateft Penance that I could enjoin them, was to make
them abftain from this Sacrament, which was a Cloak for

their Wickednefs, and made them pafs for good Folk before

the World. Befides, th^tthQ Devil wrought his great
efi

ViU
lanies ivith this Confecrated Bread.

95. I asked them, Horv it was that they could Fafi, even
tho they were not obliged to it ? For from Fourteen or Fif-

teen years old they would Faft out the whole Lent. And
when I would have hindred them, they Wept bitterly.

They told me that they fafted but out of hypocrifie and to

pleaie me : And becaufe they had every night a Glafs of
ftrong Beer, and a greater portion at Dinner than thofe who
did not Faft. That for thefe Reafons they did defire to keep
Faft. .

96. I told them that all thefe falfities would certainly
bring them to Hell. Their anfwer was, that they very well
knew it ; and that they were alTured to be Damned ; but
that the Devil promifed them the fame carnal and fenfual

Pleafures in Hell, that they took with him in this World

E 2 97
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97» I asked them if they were certain that this was the

Devil, who thus entertained them; and if whethether they

knew that there w^as a Hell and a Heaven before they

came to Jive in my Houfe ? They told me, Yes, becaufe the

Devil had taught them it, and had often Catechifed them,
and taught 'em that there is a God, a Heaven and Hell,

and a Devil; and that he that did the Devil's Will, could
never fee God, but Ihould be his Companioii in Hell to
Eternity. I was very much aftonilhed to hear thefe Difcour-
fes, having never thought that the Devil could teach fo good
things, or excite People to Pray, Faft, and frequent the Sa-
craments, or to think of Heaven and Hell. Neverthelefs,

by long Experience I have found it to be very true.

98. I asked them, how it was poffible that they fhould
belong to the Devil from their tender Infancy, even before

they had ufe of their Keafon ? They faid, that that came
from their Parents ; and when their Fathers or their Mothers
are themfelves abandoned to the Devil, of neceffity all their

Children are fb alio till they arrive to the ufe oftheir Rea^r

fbn ; becaufe that their Fathers and their Mothers have
pov/er over the «Souls of their Children, until they come to

ufe their own Judgment, and that then the Child receives

its Free Will, and can make ufe of it to do Good or Evil :

But that it was very rare when they had been ^'acrificed and
offered to the Devil by Father or Mother, even before they

were Born, that they fhould withdraw themfelves from him,
when they came of Years ; becaufe that the habit of Wick-
ednefs is become Natural to 'em ; and the Devil having en-'

tertain'd them from their Birth with CareiTes and fenfuai

Pleafures, fo gains their Affections, that they will not quit

them for any confidefation, after having been allured to Sen-

lualities, fuch as no Man could give them : For the Devil

feigns to make them eat all forts of delicious Meat to their

Taiie, all Ibrts of pleafant Wines to their Pallate, all forts of

Mufick, or Inffruments to their Ear ; all forts of Beauty to.

their Eyes, and all Perfumes to their 6'mell, and all manner
of Tkillations to their Fleft; So that being brought up there-

in.
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in, it is as it were impoffible to have a mind to leave hlim

And therefore it is that they lay, We mill not change our con-

dition for the greateji Fleafure that yiankind can give us.

99. I condoled with them their Misfortune, fliewingtheni

that this was all Deceit and meer Illufion ; that the Devil had

no thing, nor could he give any thing. And to Ihew that they

had neither eaten nor drank at the Sabbaths, they needed but

obferve their own Appetites on Mornings, when they eat

great pieces of Bread and Butter, and would eat dry Bread

if it was given them, which if they had eaten fiich dainty

Meat, they would not touch, nor could they eat fuch grols

Meat fo foon with fo good an Appetite ; for had they been at

a Feafl: with Men and drank Wine as they faid they did

at the Devil's Banquets, they would be 5ickall the next day.

They told me this was all true, but however they had the

tafte and pleafure- of all thefe.things, and therefore would not

forfake'em.

100. I informed my felf Ibmetitiies as exaOiIy as I could^

to know how it was pofTible that a Father or a Mother could
offer their Children to the Devil, infiread of offering them to

God who Created them, asking them in what manner this

was Pradifed ? They told me, that Perfons who were thus

engaged to the Devil by a precile Contrail, will allow no
other God but him, and therefore offer him whatfbever is

deareft to them ; nay, are conlfrained to offer him their Chil-

dren, or elfe the Devil would Beat them, and contrive that

they fhould never arrive to the State of Marriage, and fb

fhould have no Children, by reafon that the Devil hath pow-
er by his Adherents, to liinder both the one and the other j and
that this is effected in this manner. .

III. When a child thus offered to the Devil by its

Parents, comes to the ufe of Reafon, the Devil then de-.

mands its <Soul, and makes it deny God and renounce Bap-
tifm, and all relating to the Faith, promifing Homage and
Fealty to the Devil in manner of a Marriage, and inftead of
a Ring, the Devil gives them a Mark with an Iron Mark
upon fbme part of the Body j which Marks they renew as of->

tea
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ten as thofe Perfbns have any defire to quit him. The De-
vil reproves them then more iev^erely and obhgeth them to

new Promifes, making them a lib new Marks for afTurance

or pledge, that thofe Ferfons fliould continue faithful to him",

and fo Toon as they come to be able to beget Children, the
Devil makes them offer the deifire which they have of Mar-
rying, to his Honor : And with this all the Fruit that may
proceed from their Marriage. This they promife volunta-

rily, to the end that they may accomplifh their Defigns

:

For otherwife the Devil threatens to hinder them by all

manner of means, that they fhall not Marry^ nor have ChiU
dren.

The Third Relation, TranflateJ out of the Continua-

ation of her Life.

La Vie Continuee. Chap. XV.

How yiadam de B. Difcernedby Suprnaturd things a^d by the

Proper Qonfelpon ofthe Girls ^e Qovernedj that they were

ail in voluntary League with the Devily and that they en-

deavoured to Murder her, 8cc,

F'^Irft of all, flie was convinced, that the Children which
ilie brought up in her Houie,were ofthe number of thofe

unhappy Creatures, by many Supernatural and Diabolical

Adions which fhefaw by them. For, they got out of Pla-

ces when they were fhut up, without Keys : Then were
things found in the Houfe which could not be brought thi^

therbut by means of the Devil ; fuch as little Balls of P®y-

ibn, afed a certain fort of Paper they were lap'd up in, which
fbme of them laid, were given to others of them at their

Sabbaths, and which they allured her they had in their

Chambers. There were found in their Beds fuch Filth and
: Nailinefs
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Nailinefs as comes from Cows,, wBicii they confeffed atlaft

was communicated to them by the Devil, when he came to

latiate their Diabolical Leachery, They killed living Crea-

tures about the Houfe, as Fifli, Cats, Chickens, and once

Thirty little Ducks at one time, -by a diabolical Powxler,

which one of them ftrewed in the place where they were to

pais. And when Madam de B. asked her how the Devil

could have power over thofe littk Creatures ? She anfwer-

ed, Becaufe you pleafed your felf yefterday in looking on

them : Which Madam B." acknowledged to be true, obfer-

ving with fome admiration how thofe little Creatures Swam
and provided for themfelves fo well, being but juft out of the

Shell. She thereby experienced this terrible truth. That the

Devil hath power over whatfoever a Wla/t placeth hk affe^ions

in^ when they are not upon God. And indeed Man being Cre-

ated only to take pleafure in God, who ought to be his De-

light \ 'tis imporfible but that a Curfe fhould follow whate-

ver breaks this Order.

2. Another time they made it Rain fo furioufly into the

Common Room where they were at work, that Madam B.

was forced to go out all wet as fhe was. One of them ano-

ther day having caft fome Powder into the Oven of the

Houfe when they were Baking of Bread, tho the Oven was
io hot that the very Bricks of it were red, yet the Bread

which was put in remained there fix whole Hours, no more
Baked than when it was put in : And Madam B, having

asked the Cook-maid the reafon of it, fhe laid that fuch a
Girl who had flop'd the Oven, had thrown in fome Powder,
and that the Fire would never touch the Bread, although it

fhould remain there all the day long ; but that flie would
take care when they Baked next, that that Wench fliould

not come near the Oven \ which being done, the Bread was
Baked as throughly in two Hours time as Sea Bisket. Ano-^

ther time one of them thought fit to caft a Charm in amongft
the Meat boyling in the Pot j Where having boyl'd ^\%

Hours together, it came out as raw and bloody as it

came fi-om the Shambles, They have often faid fince,

tliat



that were it not that the Devil was afraid that we ihouE
be convinced by extraordinaiy things, he would make us
work Miracles ; but lie fears nothing like that. The/'de-
ciared that they had often given their Powders to the Mother
Regent, which operated according to the intention of her
who gave them. One day Madam B. iiudino- her felf ill

with a (oreThroac, one of the Girls told hev^ I kmiv well
enough what's the matter

;
it is but the effecl of a little Powder

{he''II be Ctir'^d in four days time, but not with the Ointment's
which are preparedfor her. All the Month of January 2ink
pd.rt of February in tli^ year 1662, it was almoft every day
difcovered, that fbme one or other of thefe Girls had been
corrupted in their particular AlTembhes, be/ides their gene-
ral Sabbaths, where they had Balls of Pbyfbn given them
to Kill Madam Bourignon

',
and they would have Poyfbn-

ed the Paftor of St. Saviours Church, who was to come and
Officiate and Dine there upon St. Anthonfs day. ^ As fafl: as
thofe Poyfbns were taken from them, which they ufually
hid in their Beds, they got more, which St. Smlieu furnifh-
ed them with ^n this Aifembly, with defign never to have
done till they had killed her. We''II make fo many, faid they
that one ofthem {hall do at la{t\ and then when {he's Dead St,
Saulieu {hall come here, with whom we {hall agree well enongh
and then we may keep our Dancings in the School it felf Thefe
Balls were put into the hands of the Governor and Secretary
when they came at la ft to vifit the Hofpitals, upon the Corn-
plaint which Madam E. had made of the Matter : And the
Secretary faid^ when he took them away; / carry off the
Devil,

I,
'Twould be impoffible to relate all that thefe Girls

confels'd when they were Difcovered, concerning themfelves
their Parents, their Education, their Companions their
Neighbours, and People of the fame Towns and Villages;
nay, their very Paftors and their Lords, their Sabbaths and
Affemblies, their Tranf]3orts through the Air, where they
laid they had been Tranfported over great Forefls in the
Air^ their Feet would fgiuetimes touch the top Branches of

? >/ - ' the



the Trees, as they flew to thefe Sabbaths, whole deviliili

Ceremonies they did relate, their abominable Diverrifements

and Whoredoms with the Devils in Human fhape, from
whom they faid they received ibmething very Cold, ofwhicli

they were Ibmetimes afraid to become with Child, and a

thoLifand deteftable Devilries, which would be horrible to

relate ; and which I will pafs over in filence, as alio thole

which are related by Madam B. her felf in the former Trea-
tifes^, except ibme few, which I had from her Mouth.

4. When this Mifchief began firft to appear, there was
0n6 amongft them very Induftrious to diicover the refl,

which having done, and thereby thinking her felf to be
out of all luipicion of being ftill of the Company, jQt

at lafl fhe was found out: But fhe conllantly deni'd it,

although the others did affirm that fhe went with them^ to the

Sabbaths ; fhe defended her felf upon this Point, That there

could be no Colour that fhe who had allifted in the Difco-

very of the reft, fhould be Guilty, and ftill an accomplice
of the fame Crime. Neverthelefs, this was the moft wicked,
falfe and cunning of them all. And this proceeding of hers,

was but an eifed of her devilifh Cunning. This was fhe who
a little after laid, fhe would not renounce the Devil, nor
amend, nor did fhe defire to be other than what fhe was

;

and was one of the firft. ,of thofe upon whom thofe Diaboli-
cal Poyfons were found, with which they intended to Mur-
der their Benefactrefs. She would have denied all at firft,

but at length confefted, after which fhe denied it, and advi^
led the reft fo to do, and to make feigned Confeffions, advi-
fmgthem to deny all they had.confefled before. One day
as fhe was upon her Denials, when the Life of St . Anthony
was reading in their Prelence, wherein was mentioned a
Temptation that the Devil uled by melodious Singing, Ma-
dam jB. faying, I never obferved yet that the Devil Sung,
and I wonder at it ; the Girl anfwered, O Mother, they Sing
fo delicately that you would be even Ravillied to hear them^j

How ! do they Sing fo well faid Ihe? Ay indeed, laid the Girl,

for they were Angels once. All the reft fell a Laughing : And— F Jlie
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fhe was Co confounded for having fo openly confelTed before
Ihe was aware, that Ihe knew not what to fay; but endea-
vouring to excufe her fdf, one of her Companions faid, Go,
Go, you have faid too much that you have hear'd how
well they Sing

;
you cannot anfwer that. If I have heard

them, faith fhe with, anger, you have heard them as well as
1. Sometime after fhe again confclfed her felf Guilty, One
of the realbns for which fhe faid fhe would not be Convert-
ed then, nor renounce Satan, was that the Devil told them
Ibmetimes that they might be faved well enough if they
were Converted hereafter ; and that it would be time enough
if they repented upon their Death-beds, and were Convert-
ed then ; and fb they might take their Pleafurcs and Pa*
iR:imes, which the Devil gave them while they might have
them,

5. It happenM about this time, that fhe Devil in a merry
Mood Jppear ed to Mddam B, in this manner. There came
one and knock d at the Gate of the Hofpital, and asked to

ipeak with the Regent, who was then all alone without
affiftance to help her in the affairs of fo great a Houfe. When
|he came to the Gate, fhetherefound 4 /Me rpriMed wry"

mouth''dWoman^ yet very nimble and brisk, who offered her
lier Service in her prefent occafion. Madam JB. having ne-

ver known nor feen this Old Woman, and feeing nothing in

her to recommend her, fhe told her fhe could not take her,

becaufe her age and weaknefs were too great to undergo the

labour and Orders of the Houfe. But the Old Woman an-

|wered fhaking her Breech, No, no, I have a great deal of

Vigor yet : I can Work, I can Watch, I can rife on Morn-
ings, I can Faff, I can Pray, I can be a good Houfewife^

you'll find I can do any thing ; and began to Talk and Dif^

courfe very pleafantly, and with great earneftnefs to be ta°

ken in. But Madam B, being calFd away to fpeak with a

Bhyfician who came into the Hofpital,when fhe came back a-

gain to fpeak with the old Woman whom fhe had bid to ftay,

found neither the old Woman, nor any appearance of her^

®or could Ihe ever know from any Bocly who fhe was, or

whence.
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whence fhe came, flor had any Bodjc fecn her befides. She

told the Dodor of it, who faid, he few her not as he came
in. But the Girls fell all a Laughing, faying, it was the De-

vil, which they knew very well ; and that he came only to

play the Rogue with her. Of which ihe was afterwards facis-

ned.

6. Speaking to them one day of fome Girls of the Houie

that lately dyed with great demonftrations of Piety ^ they faid,

that tiiey were alfb of their Number. And when fhe faid,

that that was impoilible, becaufe thole Girls died in Trani^

/ports of Pietyy and calling upon the name of Jefui Chrifi ', nay,

that one of them faid but the day before fhe Died, that

Jefus Chrifi had appeared to her, and allured her that he

would come fetch her to Morrow at fiich an Hour, when ia

efFeQ: fhe Died, fmging and rejoicing that flie was going to

Paradife. Thefe Girls fell a Laughing, and told her, that

this Apparitioo of Jefus Chrift was the Devil ; that all thole

Prayers and Exclamations to God, were addrefled to the

Devil ; and that. by thefe words, God and Jefus Chrift, by
refcrvation to themlelves they meant the Devil, to whom
they dircded all their trayers ; and that by the word Para-

dife, they underftood no other thing than the Company of
Satan,

7. Madam B, having asked one of them one day, why
ihe did not confeis this wickedneft fooner: She anfwered,

that being fb common a thing, fhe did not think there was
any harm in it, or a thing to be confeiTed, alledging to her

that Millions of People of all degrees, were in the fame con-
dition, and that ^c fcarce knew any others. She anfwered,

Alas 1 you law well, that I was no fiich Perfon. How fay

you then you fcarce know ony others ? O Mother, faid

the Girl, you are not like other People, for there are 'very ferv

fuchasyouin the World, They declared to her furthermore,

that the Devils were almoft always with them, whether they
were in their particular Chambers, or in the common Room
where they worked : But when Madam B. was there they

durfi not appear : That they feared her fo much^ that when
F 2 - fhe



Hie but moved the Lat^i of the Door to come "In, or when
they heard her but walk, fpeak, or but congh, they imme-
diately for fear vanifhed hke Lightning : Which greatly con-

firms what Fr. de la Croix {2M\\ ol Souls ftrongly united to

God, that they become terrible to the Devils^ as a Moth whole
Wings are fcorch'd at the flame of a Candle^is afraid to come
at it again.

8. They confirmed often their Declarations in the pre-

ience of the three Paftors, who were Infpedtors of the Ho-
ipital, who came to Examin them, and declared pofitively

that they were Witches. Coming to Exorcife them for their

Converfion, but in vain,^ one of them wrote down their De-
clarations, which U^ere at lafi: preientedto the Magiftrates,

where they remained till fuch time as he fhould pleafe to

take cognizance of the Matter. It is true that the greatefi:

part of them denied all again before the Court; but i£

was too grofs an Impofture. They were threatned on
the one hand and carelTed on the other. Neverthelefs, one

of them notwithflanding all Menaces, remained firm in her

firfi: Declaration, that fhe was a Witch as well as the others;

nor would fhe deny it tho Ihe fliould have died on the fpot.

This poor Creature was engaged to the Devil from her

Childhood, and when flie came to years of Reafbn, fhe

yielded to the defires of the Devil> by ratifying the -En-

gagement fhe had entred into in her Childhood; but fhe

with another younger Girl were ibmetimes ^o touched with

Repentance, that flie Lamented and Wept when the great-

nefs of her fm and horrible condition were lay'd before her.

It was fhe that Lamented the Death of Madam B. for a

whole day together, when they relblved to Poylbn her upon
the firft opportunity, with Pills of diabolical Compofition,

and that difcovered the thing to her.

9. Madam B. asked her fbme time after, why inftead of

continuing ofthe Cabal that had confpired her Death,fl:ie had

on the contrary fb much lamented it,and difcovered the Plot ?

She anfwered, Becaufe I love you more than the Devilj and

kad rather he faithful toyou than to him: Oh that Icouldbut e-
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efcape his Snares ! But I cannot : He has too great accefs ^^~

me. 1 would, to God, that when you fpeak to me^ and, that whe^

I find my Heart touched with Repentance and lament my Mif-

fortuney that fomebody was prefent to cut my- Throat ; I jhould

then have hope ofGrace and of Salvation \ but otherwife I am lofi

and cannot befaved : For as foon as you leave me, the 'Devil

returns and does accoB me by Careffes, by Threatnings
,

hy Kjndnejfes \ and never leaves fr»e till feeing me without any

Body to helf^ he regains my confent^ and I -give- my felf to him

again. Nothing can, deliver me from him without taking me out

if^ the World when I am in a Hate of Kefentame^ as fometimes

I am. To let me live longer^ is but to remit me into the

power of the Devil, Oh' !' how glad would I be ifany Body would

kill me out of Charity^ when I deplore my Mifery. Thele were
the complaints of this poor Creature, (a juft Objedl ofPity)

made to Madam B. Neverthelels, fhe did not obtain the

favour ihe delired : For having always held firm in the at-

tefliation which flie made before the Court, that 'fhe was a

Witch, inftead of putting her to Death, as fhe defired, flie

was fhut up in Prifon, and it was never known what be-

came of her fince.

Such Witches lb capable of Repentance, ^are very rare.

However, it thereby appears, that the Law of God, which
commands not to fuffer a Witch to Live, was not only a
Law of Juftice, but alfb a Law of Charity ; and that v/hat

you call fhewing them Mercy, is a great Cruelty, fmce that

Death may conduce to Salvation to thofe who are capable

to Repent, and Life would certainly be pernicious : And for-

thofe who are not capable to Repent, it were better that
they fhould go to all the Devils, rather than multiply their

Crimes upon Earth, whereby they would augment their

eternal Pains.
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A Relation of a Yarmouth Witch^ who with Fifteen

more ConviSled upon their own Confeffiom , was

Executed^ 1^44. _,.

IN the Year 1644. at Yarmouth were fixtcen Women accu-
fed for Witches by Mr. Hopkins, and by the Magiftrates

fent to Mr. fVhltfeild and Mr. Brinjky Miniflersof that Place,

to be by them Examined. Among thefe was an Old Woman
who uled to be relieved twice a Week at Mr. Whitfeil£%
Door, who made this Qonfeffion \ That Ihe ufmg to work for

Mr. Moulton fa. Stocking Merchant and Alderman of the

Town) went to his Houfe for Work, but he being frpm
Home, his Man refufed to let her have any till his Mailer
came home, which was not cxpeded in lefs than a Fort-

night's time ; whereupon being Exafperaed againft the Man,
fhe applied her felf to the Maid, and denred fbme Knitting

Work of her; and when fhe returned the like Anfwer,fhe
went home in great difcontent and anger againft them both :

That that Night when fhe was in Bed, fhe heard one knock
at her Door, and rifmg to her Wmdow, fhe law, it being.

Moon light, a tdl black Mau there ; and asking what he
would have ? He told her that he underftood that fhe was
Difcof^temedj becaufe fhe could not get Work, as fhe exped:*

cd ; and that he would put her into a way that fhe fhould

never want either Work or any thing clfe ; whereupon fhe

let him in, and asked him what he had then to fay to her ?

He told her, he muft firfl fee her Hand ; and then taking

out ibmething like a Pen-knife, he gave it a little Scratchy lo

that Blood followed, and the IS/iark remained to that time,

which fhe then fhewed them ; then he took fbme of the

Blood in a Pen, and pulling a Book out of his Pocket, bid her

writs her Name \ and when fhe faid, flie could not, he faid,

he would guide her Hand, and thereupon did fo, and wrote
her
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her Name in his Book. When this was done, he bid her

now ask what fhe would have: i\nd when fhe defired firil

to be revenged of the Man, he promifed to give her an ac-

count of it the next Night, and ib leaving her Ibme Mony,
went away for that time. The next Night he came to her

again, and told her he could do nothing againft the Man

;

for he tpeftt conftantly to Church to hear Whltfeild and Brinjly^

and /aid hfs Prayers yiermng and Evening, Then fhe defired

him to revenge her on the Maid y and he again promifed her

to give her an account thereof the next Night ; but then he

faid the fame of the Maid, and that therefore he could not

hurt her : But he faid, that there was a young Child in the

Houfe, which was more eafie to be dealt with. Whereupon
fhe defired him to do what he could againft it : And the

next Night he came again, and brought with him an Image
of Wax, and told her they muft go and Bury that in the

Church-yard, and then the Child which he had put into great

pain already fhould wafte and confume away as that Image
wafled. Whereupon they went together, and he dug a

hole with a Spade which he brought with him, and they

Buried it. And when he left her, he bid her when ever fhe

wanted any thing, but wifh for him to come, and he would
prefently be with her. The Child having at this time,

lain in a Languifhing condition for about Eighteen Months,
and being very near to Death, the Minifter fent this Wo-
man with this account to the Magiftrates, who thereupou
lent her to Mr. Moulton^s ; where in the fame Room where

:

the Child lay almoft Dead, fhe was again Examined con-
cerning the Particulars aforefaid j all which fhe confelTed

again, and had no fboner done, but the Child, who was but.

three Years old, and was thought to be Dead or Dying ,-^

Laughed, and began to ftir and raife up it felf ; and from
that Inftant began to Recover. It was then late in the

Night before they had done, fo that they could not then
fearch for the Image of Wax , but ordered it to be
done early the next Morning ; and then the Woman being
led. to. the Church-yard, fet her Eoot upon axertain place,

- ajod;
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and faid, that was the place where it was Buried. But tho

they dug and fought for it as well as they could, they could

find nothing ; whether becaufe it was fo wafted, that they

loft the relicks of it in the Digging, or removed by the Devil,

or whatever elfe was the reafon, it could not be found; but
the Child Recovered. Tliis Woman and all the reft were
ConviBe^ upon their own Cdnfellions, and were Condemned^

and Executed accordingly. They had all their Familiars^ and
this Womans did ufually appear in the form of a Black-

Bird.

This from a Son of M.r, Whitfeild, tr^(? rvas then ^refent\ ^nd
to this ijhall fubjoin another of like nature in Jome ParticuiarSy

which tho I had it but at fecond hand^ 'and therefore probably may
not be cowifleat in all particulars^ yet had! it from a competent

RelatorjWho hadthe fffl Relation from an ancient credible R'erfon^

ivho rvas then a Scholar in Oxford, mhen the Tryal was^ and I

dotibt net but relatedtruly what he received concerning thefarticu"

lars here rejnembred, as folloiveth.

A brief Relation of one faid to he Condemned and Ex-

ecuted at Oxford, /'« the time of King ChdixUs

the Firjl,

IN this time, ( but the Year is not remembred ) a Man
Died there, leaving two Daughters, and good Portions to

each : The Eldeft fbmewhat Prodigal, Married a Husband
like her felf, who Ipent her Portion, got her with Child, and

left her : But the Youngeft being very Serious and Religious,

ftaid, two or three Years before £he Married, and then Mar-
ried a good honeft fbber Farmer, fix or feven Miles off, by
whom fhe had a Child, and they lived very happily and
comfortably together. This moved great Envy againft her

in her Sifter, who was reduced to great Straits. In her

pailion the Devil appeared to her, and flie made a Contract

with



'witli hinij and became a Witch ; and he perfwaded her te

kill her Sifters Child, as the greateft defpightfhe could do

her. For this purpofe fhe often roie in the Night out of her

Bed, got upon a Bed-flaff, faid certain v/ords, and thereup-

on was preiently carried away, and was conveyed into the

Room where her Sifter with her Husband and Child lay.

This l^er owii Child about <Seven years of Age, who lay

with her," having often obferved her to do, at laft it would

do fb too, and thereupon was prefently carried through the

Air into the fame Room, where the Mother and ibme others

were, who after fbme time went all away, and the Child

being left behind, fell a Crying ; at which the Man and his

Wife being awakened, and wondering to liear a Child Cry
in their Room, the Man arole and lighted a Candle, and
finding the Child ^ and underftanding by it how it came thi-

ther, the next day they acquainted a Juftice of the Peace

with the Matter. Whereupon the Sifter was Apprehended,

and Committed, and the next AfTizes was Tryed for a W^itch.:

And the Child, who was all the white kept from her, being

then produced, told how it came into that Room, and what
it had feeji and hear'd the Mother lay and do ; whereupon,
the Motlier confefled all the Matter before related- The
Judge then ask'd her if fhe had never been there before in

that manner ? <She faid Yes, an hundred times. Then he
asked her, How it came to pafs that fhe did not kill the

Child all that while? Sheanfwered, That fhe always found

it fo armed with the Prayers of the Parents, that fhe could

never have power to do it. Upon her Confeflion^ jGhe was
Condemned, and Executed,

G
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A Relation of alj^nc^{hitcWitch, Tryed at Worce-
fter, in the Teat\ i <5'4p.

T Droitwich m the County of Worcefter^ a poor Wo-
mans Boy in the Month of 7k%, looking for his Mo-

ther's Cow, efpied Ibme Bufhes in a Brake to fhake, and
fuppofing the Cow to be Broufing there, went to the Places

where he found no Cow, but an Old Woman, wIk) upon
liis approach faid Boh^ to him; whereupon he prefently loft

his fpeech, and could only make a Noife, but could not
ipeak any thing articulately {q as could be underftood : In
this condition he came home to his Mother, made a great

Nolle, but no body could underiiand what ailed him, or

what he meant. A while after, he ran out, and at Sir Ed-
ward Barrefs Door, found, about one a Clock amongft other

poor People, the fame old Woman fupping up a Mefs of hot

Pottage, and ran furioufly upon her, and threw her Pot-

tage in her Face, and offered ibme other Violence to hen
Whereupon the Neighbours wondering at the condition of

the Boy and liis rage againft the old Woman, and fulpedb-

ing that fhe had done him fome hurt, Apprehended her, and
thereupon {he was committed to the Frifon, which they

there call the Checker, At Night the Boy's Mother Lodged
liim in a Garret over her own Lodging ; and in the Morning
hearing a great Bullle over her, ran up, and found the Boy
gotten out of his Bed with the Leg of a Form in. his hand,

iiriking furioufly at Ibmething in the ¥/indow ; but law
notliing there that he iliould itrike at. The Boy prefently

put on his Cioaths, and ran down into the Street towards

the Prifbn, aad as he was going endeavouring toipeak, found

his speech reiiored. When he came to the Prifbn, he asked

for the old Woman, and told the Gaoler how flie had fer-

red him, and how his Speech came to him again in the way.
The,



The Gaoler in the mean time fufpe^ling that /lie bad Be-

witched the Boy, would not let her have either Meat or

Drink, unlefs (he would firil: fay the Lord's Prayer, and bid

God hlefs the Boy ; which at la ft her Hunger forced her to

do ; and it appeared to be at the fame inilant, as near as

could be guelTed, tliat the Boy had his Speech reftored to

him. The Boy asked the Gaoler, why he did not keep lier

fafter, but let her come out and trouble him ? Thie Gaoler

anfwered, he had kept her very fafe. The Boy replied, No^
he had not ; for llie came and fat in his Charaher Window,
and grinned at him ; and that thereupon he took up a Form
Leg, and therewith gave her two good bangs upon the Arfc

as fhe would have fcutled from him, before flie could get a»

way. Whereupon the Gaoler caufed Ibme Women to Search

her, who found the Marks of two fuch Strokes upon her^
as the Boy faid he had given her. All this was Sworn upon her

Tryal, by the Boy, his Mother, the Gaoler, and the Women;
Upon Examination fhe was found to be a Lmcafhire Woman,
who upon the Scarcity in thofe Parts, after the Defeat of
Duke Hamilton, wandred abroad to get Viduals/

Another Relation of a Teuksbury JT/Vr^, Tryed at

Gloucefter about the fame time,

AT Teuhhury about the fame time a Man, who had a
Sm and PigSy obferviiig his Sow to have great ftore

of Milk, and yet the Pigs to be almoft Famiflied, and con-
fulting with his Neighbours about it, they all concluded,
that Ihe muft needs be Sucked by fomething elfe, and fbthe
Pigs be robbed of the Milk : Whereupon he refolved to watch
till he found out the Matter: And having placed himlelf

conveniently for that purpofe, at laft he faw a black Four-
footed Creature like a Pole-Cat, come and beat away the

Pigs^ and fuck the ^^ow ; And having a Pick, or Fork in his

G 2 Hand,



Hand, he ran tlie Prongs into the Thigh of it, and ran it to
'

the Ground
;
yet it llruggled fo as to get offfrom him at4ail:.

There were ibme Neighbours not far off, hut they faw no
fiich Creature, but faw a Wench go away, and that Blood
iell from her as flie v/ent ; whereupon they fearched her, and
found her fo Wounded as the Man laid he had wounded
the thing which he found Sucking : And thereupon fhe v/as

Apprehended and Tryed at Gloacefier Aflizes j where this

Matter was given in Evidence againft her.

Thefe two Relations I received from a Perfon ofQualiiy, of
good Ability

J
and of unquejlionable Credit^ who was pnfent at

both the Trjalsy and wrote them in his frefence^ and afterwards

read them to him ; and he ajfured me they were very true in all the

F^articulars^ as they were given in Evidence,

'A Relation of the grievous AffliStion of Faith Corbetj

by the fecret wicked PraSlices of Alice Hufon and

Dol. Bilby^ all of the Parifh 0/ Burton Agnes in

the County of Yoxk^ from the Tear^ 1660^ to the

Tear^ 166^.

MRs. Corbet, Wife of Henry Corbet, of Bs/rton Jgnes in

the County of Tory^, about the Year 1660, employed

one Alice Hufon Widow, of tiie fame Place, about fome imall

matters, as keeping of young Turkies, &c. For which, fl:3e

offered to have paid her in Mony, Corn, or othcrwife to her

Satisfadlion; but llie refufed all, and dehred only fome piece

of old Linen, which her Children wore next their Skin, to

make her a Neckcloth, as fhe pretended. The Children

hearing of it, intreated their Mother not to give her any

thing that belonged to them, becaufe there went a general

evil Report ofher in the Town, and many not only account-

ed her i^o, but called her Witch. Mr^. Or^^/ reproved

thera.
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them for faying fb, and to give her content, cut an eld

Sheet, made her a Neck-cloth, fent for her, and would have

given it her, but fhe refuied it,, defiring only fomethirig ap-

pertaining to the Children, fbme piec-e of old Cloth, which
fbme of them wore next their Skin, if it were but as much
as would make a Stay-band ; v/hich was denied her ; but flie

frequented the Houfe, and had moft part of her Relief therej,

and Mrs. Corbet caufed her to be ierved with Meat and
Drink fuch as fhe defired.

One day as Mice Hu[on was fitting in the Kitchin, her

Daughter Fdth- Corbet, of about Ten or Eleven years of Age^
came in to wafh her Hands,where not fiiipeding any thing,Ihe

pulled off^ her Gloves, and waihing her Hands, when fhe

had done, went into the Houfe to dry them, and then re-

turned prefently again, but her Gloves were gone, and Alice

Hufo^ alio. Whereupon, fhe often complained for the lofs

of her Gloves, and faid that the Old Witch hod gotten

them, but durft not fpeak it openly, for fear her Motlier.

fhouid chide her : And not long after, fhe fell into a firange.

Tity {q that two or three could hardly hold her, did often

Screech and Cry out vehemently, fometimes fcratch and bite,

any fhe could lay hold on, and fay. Ah, Alice^ Old Witch,
have I gotten thee ? And fometimes lye down all drawn to-

gether, almoft round; and lye ftill as in a Swoon, continu-.

ing thus the mod part of a Week: And fometimes again all

of a fudden, flie became unufually Merry, and continued fo

for a confiderable time together.

In thefe Fits, many came to vifit her, and various were,

their Opinions of them, fome faying they were Fits of the-

Mother \ others, that they proceeded from the Mother and.

the Spleen ; others, that they were Convulfion Fits, &c. And
divers Phificians were Confultcd for. her. For, her Father.

obferving daily and almoil: hourly the motions and altera ti-. .

ons of her Diftemper, wrote to Dr. Taylor^. ( who lived at

Tork) and defcribed the fame to him as exadly as he could,-

The Doftor was very confident he could grapple v/ith any
Difeafe Curable^ except there, was Fafcination ia the cafe':

But ...
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But in this his Skill failed ; and therefore, when fevera I things

which i?e thought good for her, had been ufed, but did her

no good, her Father lent to Dr. Whittv^ Vv'ho being then at

Beverly^ came over to lier, ilaid that Alight and the n^^t
Day till after Noon, greatly admiring the manner of her Fits,

and gave her fbmetimes one thing, and ibmetimes another,

as he thought convenient for her j but fhe was little the bet-

ter. Her Diilemper ftill continuing, or rather returning at'

times ( for file had intervals ) her Father upon the 2^th. of
Marckj 1660, carried her to Hull to Dr. Corbet^ who with
his Wife, ( who it feems had ibme skill in fuch Diftempers

)

ufed their utmoil Endeavoursybut with little Succefs. Where-
upon flie was fetched home; and after fbme time continuing
ill, fhe defired to go to her Sifters at Ddlby Daile in Picker-

ing Lath, hoping that the change of the Air and a remote
Place, might conduce to her Health, or Recovery ; but about

15 February, 1661, fhe fell extream ill, fo that her Father
was fent for, and forced to go to Tork for Advice, tho much
againft her mind j for fhe faid, Doclors nor Yhyjick could do

her no good, flill crying out againft Alice Hufon ; and the c)th

of March he brought her home again. Where her Fits and
Diftemper ftill continuing, and growing more violent, D06I-

or Taylor having been feveral times with her, defired her-

Father to fend her to Tork, where he would have an eye and
'fpecial care over her. So the \%th af ^ • 1662, he carried

her thither, where ihe remained till the;2i of M^/, i66j.

But fhe ftill continuing- ill, entreated her Father to let her

take no more Fhyftck ; for nothing would cure her Vo long as

thofe too, Alice Hufon and Dol. Bilby, were at Liberty, free-

quently crying out of them. And her Fits at times ftill grow-
ing more violent, fhe defired once more, to fee her Siller at

Dolby, and the rather becaufe her Sifter being with Child^

was near her time of Travel.Whereupon fhe was fent thither

4//^. March^ J 66^. And the 22^/. as fhe was lying in Bed
with her Sifter, her Sifter that Night fell in Travel, andde-
iired her to rife and call her Mother ; which fhe going to do,

as fhe was going out of the Chamber door, a Black Cat, as

£be
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flie faid, leaped in her Face, f tho there was no fucli known
to be in the Houfe J and fo affrighted her, that Ihe got into

her Sifters Bed, and clafped fiach faft hold on her, then 'm

Travel of Cliild-birth, that the Women who came in to her

Labour, could fcarce get her from her : She ftill crying out

of BMy and Hujhn, continuing there with her Sifter, fome

times well, and fbmetimes ill. Her Father was fent for a-

gain 5^. of Jpril^ 1664. Who finding her in a very fad

condition, unknown to her, fent again to Do61:or Taylor to

Tork^ and received Cordials and other Phyfick from him ;

which when fhe underftood, fhe told him, ' That if fhe had
* known, he iliould not have fent, for all the Dodors and
* Phyfick in the World could do her no good, fb long as
' thofe two Women were at Liberty ; they would have her
^ Life, and fhe was contented, fmce fhe could not be believ-

*ed. There fhe continued moft violently handkd, fothat

her Father was conftrained to borrow Sir i^r. B^j';^^^;^'s Coach
to carry her home, 9. Jpil^ expefting daily and hourly

when file fliould depart and give up her Life ; but efpecially

the 22^. of Jpnl her Fits feized her in a moft ftrange and
violent manner, for Twenty two Hours together,without the

leaft intermiflion; fo that every one thatfaw her,tliought it im-

poffible fhe fhould live one Minute. Her Tongue hung out at

a large extent j her Teeth fb hard fet faft, that it was feared

fhe would bite off-her Tongue ; fhe lay as Dead, with her

Eyes broad open , Her Arms and Legs and Thighs twifted

and admirably tv/ined together ; her Bowels by the report of

Women that came in to fee her and fat up with her, fb drawn
up together, that one mfght have laid their Hand upon her

Belly and have felt her Back-bone, and her Spleen taken

quite away, but fhe had the benefit of Hearing and Under=
ftanding; fothat being asked by thofe that were about herg

who troubled her? She could anfwer fometimes Bilipj, fbme^
times Hufan\, and fometimes both together. She remaining

in this condition, ^ixFra?7cis Boymon advifed her Father to

fend for the DoQ:ors ; he fent to Tork and Hullfox Dr, Taylor^

DwWhitty andDr, Corbet: But e'er they came, jGhe. coming
. a



' a little to her (elf began thus to (peak, Oh Faithlefs and mere-
' dtdous Feople 1 Shall I fiever he believed till it he pafi time?
For I dm as near Death as fojjihly may be\ _> 'nd when they have
got my Life^ you will recent when it is fafi time. Hereupon her

FatLer went to Mr. ^Fi^/^f"/, Minifter oi Burton Jgnes, 3.rA

they and others went to fpeak witl^i Jlice Hnfon, and tho at

firil they could not prevail with her,yet at la ft they got her to

his Houie,-and «Sir Fr, ^oynton^i Juftice of the Peace and Mn
Wellfet being thereafter much a do,at lafl: they prevailed with
tier to go up into his Daughters Chamber. As £he went up^

liis Daughter gave a great Screech ; and Ibme in the Cham-
ber hvou^M Alice Flufon to the Bed-fide: And after a fhort

time, ihe going down again, his Daughter called fuddenly

for a Toaft and Beer ; for ( fhe faid ) fhe was very Hungry
^ and Dry. All were amazed to fee fo fudden a Change, for

ilie had not taken any thing in three days before, and was fb

weak, that fhe defired always thofe who were with her, to

turn her in her Bed. Flaving taken her Toaft and Beer, flie

faid, if they would give her fome of her Cordials, flje could

take them, which before flie could not ; and having taken

a good quantity, flie defired, to the admiration of all who faw
tier before^ to have her Cloaths, and flie got up and told

them how flie had been handled by the two Women. She
continued well all ^^i^/W^j Night, 2indiSundaji Morning 24th.

of April^ all the DoQiors met and confulted about her Cafe

;

and coming to her fpake comfortably to her, and told her

how they had confulted for her good. She anfwered, and
laid, I thank you Gentlemen^ for your Pains ^ Care and good

Will : But if my Father would have been ferfwaded by me, he

fhould not have fent foryou : For I know^ that fo long as thofe

two women are at Liber ty^ neither you nor any other^ or any

thing yo'A can adminifier, will do ^ne any good : But I mufi to

give my Father and you fatisfa^iion^ take fuch as you give me.

Thus file continued in a good State (faith her Father.) till

after Dinner I went up^ and flaid till Church time, and then,

left her as I fuppofed in a good condition. When I came to

the Door, to go to Church, Doll, Bilby ( who as we fuppofed

had
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had been with Alice Hufon ) came by, whereupon 1 ftaid ftillj

and let her pafs by, obierving her Gefture; and when fhe

cam^ againft the Window of the Chamber where my Daugh-
ter lay, flie turned about, and looked up at the Window ;

and iiiimediately my Daughter cried out, (he is there ; 2inA

giving a great Screek, fell again into her Fits, crying out,

her Heart was quite gone. On Monday 25 of April^ Bilby

came again to Town, ( She lived at Thome Hotimsy which
is in the fame Parifh of Burton Agnes y 2l]\^ had Confe-

rence with Hufon^ as Hufon confeiTed. But my Daughter
fell lb ill again, continually blaming them, and faying they

had too much Liberty, that that Night I got them Secured,

the 26th Examined, the 2'jth, Searched, the 2^thy Re-exa-

mined, and Alice Hufon Confelfed ; and the 29?/', Bilby Ex-
amined again, upon Hufon^s Conieflion, and both fent to

the Gaol. But this is to be obferved, that tho my Daugh-
ter was well ( juil ) before, yet upon their Examination and
Searching, and during all that time, fhe was moft cruelly

handled and tormented, and as fbon as they were Carted,

llie Recovered, (and^) continued fb till Saturday i^th. of Mr)/,

when file fell fuddenly into her old Fits, affirming that Bilby

had got Pins and Needles, wherewith fhe Tormented her, and
had too much Liberty. On Monday Morning I went to Tork^

and found it was as me faid, and Mr. Read the Keeper, faid,

fhe fhould be foon held and reflrained of her Liberty ; and
faid, obferve the time of the Day ; it is upon the point of

Two ; and faid as fbon as you are out of the Caflle-Gate, all

fhall be done, therefore let me hear how your Daughter
doth. Coming home, I found my Daughter (bleffed be GodJ
in good Health. I enquired what time fhe Recovered?
they faid, upon the point ofTwo fhe called for her Cloaths,

and faid fhe would Rife, for fhe was fiire her Father had
been at the Caflle, and gotten her Bufinefs done.

All this is takenfrom a Paper written by the before-mentioned

Henry Corbet himjelf : And here foUoweth^

H Tht
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The Confejfion of Alice Hufon; 28 of April, 1664^.

to Mr. Tim. Wellfet, Vicar of Burton Agnes, (in

her ovpn Words) as it was given in to the Judges at

York Affixes^

^Hree Years I have had to do with, and for the Devil

:

He appeared to me like a '^Uck Man on a Horfe upon
the Moor: He told me I fhould never-want, if I would fol-

low his ways : He bid me to give my felf to him, and for*

fake the Lord; and I promifed him I would. He did upon
that give mc five Shillings ; and another time he gave me
ieven Shillings : And for fix feveral times he did ^o ; and
Thorn, Ratle had 20 /. of the Mony I had of him. He ap-

peared like a 'Black Man upon a Black Horfe, with Cloven-
Feet; and then I fell down, and did Worlhip him upon my
Knees, becaufe I promifed him I wovild do fo. I have hurt

Mrs. Fauh Corbet hj my Evil Spirit. I did ^ in my appre-

lienfion, ride her: And when I was Examined by Mr. IVellfet

our Minifter, the Devil flood hjj and gave me my Anfwer,

I was under the Window like a Cat, when Mrs. Corhet: laid

I was ; and Doll 'Bilby had a hand in this Tormenting Mrs»
Corbet : Doll Bilby faid, let us make an End of her 5 and I

faid it was pity to take away her Life, for we had done her

overmuch hurt already. The Devil did appear to me and
J)oll Bllby both together: Dd>//B/% had of the Devil on
Thurjday or Friday^ fbme Mony : I had about a Fortnight a-

go ten Shillings of the Devil at Katie's door about Twi-light

or Day-gate; and I gave two Shillings of this Mony for two
Pecks of Early, Peafe and Wheat mix'd, to Will, Parkley t

He told me, if I would kill Mrs. Jlke Corbet, I fhould never

Want : He twitches me at the Heart, as if it were drawn
together with Pincers.I have, I confefs, a Witch-pap, which
ife Sucked by the Unclean Spirit : This Sucking lafteth from
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Supper-time, till after Cock-crowing. The Devil did bid mc
deny to Mr. Wellfet that he was Tent by me. I had a pur-

pofe to pradice Witchcraft when I beggd a piece of Cloth

and Black-hood. I confefs that I did by this Evil Spirit, kill

Dick Warre/^; which was done by my wicked Heart and
wiclced Eyes: If I had not employed this wicked Spirit, I

had not hurt him. I lent Lancelot Harrifon eight Shillings

of the ten Shillings the Devil gave me. I did forfake Godij,

becauie I promifed t\it Devil to ferve him. The Devil bid

me not to tell of T>oll ^ilhy.

This is the full Qonfefflon of Alice Hufbn in her own worh^,

fftited to the Queflions I ^rGrounded to her^ being f^oken to my
felfy {fo) Itejtijie.

Timothy Wellfet,

Vicar of Burton

Agnes.

A horrible Relation of a Trumpeter, his Wife andDaugh-
ter^ Debauched by a Wicked foul Sprit. Tranfcri-

bed from a Letter^ written by a very Intelligent

Perfon in Holland.

A Trumpeter, who had ferved the Prince in his Wars, up«
on his return from the War, finding many Executed

for Witchcraft in that Country, abfented
himfelf, and hid himfclf. He being mifs'd, f^either the Country:,

and they knowing no reafon for his Ab^ TJiS'/^r
iconding, enquiry was made after him,fup-
pofinghe might haV been guilty of fomeevil Ackioii or other.
Theft, or Adultery, &c. But found nothing againfl him.
However, they continued their Enquiry, till at lafl they found
where he was, and told him he muft go to the PrineCc
Whereupon he cried out, I am a Dead Man, And being

Ha asked



( <fo )^

asked, what was the matter ? He faid he was a Witch, and
rnuft Die. To the Prince he was brought; before whom
(to the amazement of him and all Men, for none fufpeded
him in the leaft) he confeiTed, that one day walking in the

Wood, he had met in a By Walk, a very handfom Woman,
with whom entring into Difcourfe, he endeavoured to per-

fwadeher to fubmit to his Will, which at iaft fhe yielded

to ; and when he had fatisfied himlelf with her, flie Trans-
formed her lelf into a hideous Shape, and told him. Now
he was from that time forward his ; but made him many
Promifes, &c. He being thus Engaged, faid he had a Wife,
and wifhed her in the fame Condition. This Caco-Daemon
replied, he fhould take no care for that matter ; he would
efie6t it, and thus ; He fhould pretend a neceffity of going
from Home all of a fudden, and tell his Wife that there

would come to find him a Gentleman, a good Friend of his

in the War ; and that he was forry he could not flay to re-

ceive him as he would^ defiring ner, if he came before he
returned, to make as much of him as fhe could pollible, as

being his fmgular Friend. He being gone, this pretended

Gentleman fome time after, came in very good Equipage,

attended with a Servant, enquired for her Husband, feemed

forry for his Abience : But fhe doing her Errand as her Hus-

band had ordered her, and fhewing him great, Kindnefs, he

propounded to her the having his WiU upon her; and fhe

confenting, he enjoyed her not only, but her Daughter (alio)

cf about Eleven, or twelve Years Old, to whom then he ap-

|)eared as to her Husband ; And then her Husband^ returned

and found it fo.

From that time forward, certain power to hurt Cattle (as

I remember) only was imparted to them : And the Man
was continually accofted and compelled to continue his Com-
merce with his Succuha, and the W®man and her Daughter

with their Incubus ; with whom the firft Commeixe was
ilrangely Delightful^ but ever after cold and painful to

Jhem.



Thele things having Confefs'd, and being very penitent, they

deiired to die, and were accordingly Executed : But becaufe

they had not hurt Mankind, and were fb Penitent, inftead

of being Burn'd, they were Beheaded.

The Prince would fain have faved the Girl, becaufe of
her Youth, and uled all Endeavours to deliver her from the

Spirit, but could not effed it ; the Girl crying out feveral

times that he now was committing Uncleannefs with her ;

crying out and defiring rather to die than to live fb, and be
fubjeS: to that foul Spirit any longer, and accordingly was
Executed as her Father and Mother were.

A Relation of a Dutch Boy^ Pojfejfecl by a German
Sprit. Being an Extract of two Letters, the firji^

of the 12 of Fcbbruary, i^po. S. V.

WE have here a ftrange Cafe of a Youth about Fifteen

Years old, that has been of a quiet and orderly Con-
verfation, and was bred up to Reading and Praying, who is

PofTelTed, and as the Spirit it felf fays through him, is actua-

ted by three of them, who were fent to him by three divers

Witches, which he publickly named.
I my felf have entred the Lifts with the Ghoft, who at

laff, tho very unwillingly, Anfwered, and .fpeaksas good
High Dutch as is fpoken in Aufiria^ which thfe Lad could ne-

ver fpeak. I was very fharp in my AfTauIt, and he as fire-

nuoufly oppofed. When he departs, it is with a great Noife,,

and the Lad lyes a good while as in a deep Swoon, till reco-
vered by application of fit Remedies, and then he prays de-
voutly, which while PoffefTed, he cannot do; and when the
Spirits forfake him m part, which fometimes they do for a
whole, fometimes for half a day ; he works at his ordinary-

Labour, which is. Weaving Linen, that being tlie Trade he
is Learning. He is of a Meek Spirit ) but ia \m Fits^ three
Mea have enough to hold himo



The Spirit fays very conlidentlyj that he has leave from
the Old Man in Heaven ( Thus he calls God, and will not

eafiiy be brought to ufe that word) not to leave the Lad till

the Witches have received their Punifliments ; and that he was'

compelled by that Old Man in Heaven to difcover the Witch-
-es and their wicked Works ; all which he has done, and upon
it, the Inqueft was made^ which otherwife no body would
have thought of.

In£ne, it is fo ftrange and incomprehenfible a thing, that

Ms not to be expreiTed, infbmuch, that if I had not been an
eye Witnefs, and throughly examined the i^ffair, I could

•never have believed it.

The Second Letter ofthe 2i^^. of k'^nl^S,^^ 1690.

rOw again fomething of the PolTelFed Lad : Our Dif.

J courie w^nt upon thefe five things.- i. Of the great

Omnipotency of the true God, and his fble Government over

all thingSjbothVifibleand Invifibie. 2. Ofthe glorious Merits

of Chrift his Sufferings, and thereby overturning of the Pow-
ers of Hell : And confequently. ^. Of the Limited, and in

it felf powerlefs Power of the Devils, &c. Of their Orders

and Qualities among themfelves. 4, Of the great Power of

the Holy Ghofi:, dwelling in a true Believer and Pious SouL

5, Of the Name of this particular Spirit, that Ipeaks out

of the Poffeiled Lad, his Authority, and the caufe of his

cruel Works.

As to the Firft, heanfwered all my QueftioHs affirmative^

ly, and confelTed;, that all things, even their Infernal Go-
vernment, are executed according to the Will of God \ But
that word he would not name, till he was confbrained by a
Command in the Name of the moft High, which then he

uttered ftorming. Then I proceeded to all the Ordinary At-

tributes of God, which tho againft his will, he owned, lay-

ing with a roaring Voice, Yes, it is true.

At



At the Second, he grew very impatiewt, Gnaffiing with
his Teeth, and would not name the name of Chrift^ till

I conftrained him as before, and alledged the Example
of the Devil in. the Gofpel, that had ipoke concerning
ChriH.

.

I Then proceeded to the Third, Whereupon he acknow»
ledged an Order amongft them, but would not confefs of
what Order himfelf was, but faid, Thou askeft more thm ts

needfulfor thee to know,

I replied , But thou knomfi well enough^ that I know full

well what ptiful things you Spirits are without God*s Per--

miffion.

He. / know it, or elfe thou wouWJl forbear to vex ms
thus,

I. How comefi thou to he fuch a filly Devil, that thou canfi

fpeak nothing but High Dutch ?

He. Are you Men then all of the fame Capacity ?

I pafTed then to the former things, and fpake to him of the

Blood ofChrift, 8cc.

He. ril be gone,

I. No, thoujhalt frfl anfwer me to this.

He anfwered, 1 know Qhrifi has redeemed Men, and there^

fore we can do nothing toyou without FermiJ/ton : And re-

peated divers times, rII be gone.

At laft I faid, Go then and be Hanged, . And immediately

he went forth with a great Outcry; whereupon the poor

Lad being come as out of an Extafie, after divers applicati-

ons, returned to himfelf again.

T asked the Devils their Names; he faid his Name was
Pretty Betty; the other was • call'd Longtale^ and the tliird^

Cuckow: and thefe three poileffed the Lad, whereof two
go forth, but one of them keeps always poITeiTion of the

Body..

The



( ^4 )

The next day, being the day of the Circumcifion of Cfc/r,

1 ivent on where I left off the day before, and fo came,

To the Fourth, Of the
.
Holy Ghoflr, which he refifted

hard, but at laft owned all that I demanded on that head;

but within half an hour would be gone: But I would not:

let him go according to his will, till he had anfwered me
fully ; and then he went away, as the day before.

If we interrogate the Devil too profoundly, or too curi*

ouily, he aniwers, 7hou askefi more than is ft for thee to km)v^

or penmned to me to faj.

Three German Miles from hence, dwells one Mr. Crom,

whofc little Daughter of about Twelve Years Old, is in like

manner poffelTed; out of whom the Devil fpeaks air man-
ner of Languages imaginable.

The END.
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